
BUSINESS CARDS.
A KMSTRONG ACItOZER, Commission Merchants
A. and Dealers inProdiee, No. 23 Market street
rimbprgli. _ •_ _

de«H
a. a. atjiumio. - szxxi lxadi*.

BUSUFIELD & LEADER, Wholewle deaJen is
Dry Good*, Groceries, Doou, Shoe*, PUUboryb

van&faeuretl articles, Ac, No. tiO Liberty street,
•a ..Piuaborgh. ■ . JVJ _

raeuuj (i luta, siomi urn

BRAUf i A KEITER, molrule and Retail Itog-
.ruir, t»rccr of Liberty and St. Clair atreeu, Pitu-

p* 1 mayll
roLMinoa, m. a. aawwm.

QKOWU f CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocers,
n «q<J C emrobiion Merchants, No. 14$, Liberty su,
PiUs'jt.rrli. Pa. dc3lly.

BA I’AiLNESi'OCK 4. Co, Wholesale sod Re-
• Uii .Druggists, corner Woodand 6Ui sts. jyl

SMITH, Wholesale Grocers, IS sod
JJ 80 Wood street Pittsburgh. ,

0.-H. PARTRIDGE, M. D.,
NO. 18$ SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

CONTINUES to give -bis particular attention to the
•treatmentof Unease*or the SKiN, SCROFULA,

and Diseases of theTHROAT.
Office boars:ft A.M., IP. Mn and ?P. M.___

iUUR A. CSJU6. 1 W. S. BURSES.

CIRAIU A SKINNER. Forwarding and Commission
/ Alcrehanl*_fto>BdMarkcisi,Pittsburgh. c sptS

C A. McANULTV A Co., Forwarding and Com-
• mission Merchants, Canal Darin, Pittsburgh Pa.
' ’ ' ' tticil!!

btiqUßinß fitssl Mid Ir«
/"IOLEAIAN,'HAILMAN A Co,.jnaunfseturen
V/ Coach sad Eliptic Springs, Hammered Ail
Spring and Plough Steel, Iron, Ac. Warehouse
Waterand Frontstreets, Pittsburgh.

. Abo, dealer* uijCoach Trimming* and Mnlleabl
Caning*. i ocU‘i

■— vUTbXr''

fS|2£?w ffl-'/DH.W.h.DAKB,
)

Omci—&ailhi*ciu.eircet, between Seventh end
Strawberry alley.

M. B.—Diseases ofthe month, gums end teeth treated
llameoptihieellr. »ptliMl3ni

**•““*. JiKO J. BEfXKTt.’
/ENGLISH 4 PENNETT, <late Eu*U*h,-Uttlla*lter
IVf Co.) Wholetale grocer*, Commuilon and For-
warding Merchant*, and dealer* ia Pioduce and Pill*-
bttrgb Udnafacturci, No. 37 Wood »l, between«d and
3d»tre<U. ocil

tIkUKUKCUCMKAN, Cotmatasum and Forwardingr Merchant, No. HB Wood street. Pittsburgh. niy.lT
Ci M. U&Kk) IX. D'.',

HOMEOPATHIC physicianand surgeon.
imic*—LhJ SmithfieM *L, between 3d and 4U>

uffiee boor*—From IS il. i© 3 »•. M«—from 61© u, r.
M. Rmbkscs—Mr. Bander's, corner Smithficld and
and Third sis. . spundcm

HOHlfi LKAOU£ FACTOUY.
HAMILTON STEWART, manufacturer of Heavy

Shirtings, Cheek*, Ac,, Rebecca street, city oi
Allegheny.. ' novlS-dly*

Hl.a;(successor to Murphy A EeeJ Wool DcaJ-
• er and Commission Merchant, for the sale o:

American Woolen*, Liberty, opposite 6th'»L icbl7
wvi &xjllx>, Ralomoie.

~

ju u Btrcxnoi, crwAM nriuj, ’ ) Philid_

• v. c.M’duuon, jcantx.VAZ'tKa, i
•rri EALD A UUGKNOR, Tobacco Commission Jlei
Jl CflanU, 41 North Waterat, A IS North Wharvei
Plata. : - - noVJi>-tf

a.*.Hanot, was. r.jurn

HARDY, JONES a Co., (inccessors-to Atwood,
Jonea A Co.)Commmton end ForwardingMer-

chant*, Uealers.ia Pittsburgh.Manufactured Good*,Pittsburgh, Pa. mch‘i7
_IUUS SICUT. - &OSSXT SICXKT, JO,T6AIAH DICKEY A Co., Wholesale GroceTs, Com-
X Mission Merchants, and dealers in Produce, Nos.M
Water,and IOT Front streets, Pittsburgh. uo>a

ESTABLISHED IN 1786

sortM|jei.
Rci.lK*taie
Teupor**? Loanl
Stodfc*
Ca»li, A.C.

Arthur G Coffin,
Stus'i W. Jones,'
Edward South
John A. Grown,
John Whito,
Thomas I*. Cope,
Samuel F. Smith,
Samuel Crook*,

CARDS.
a C. SIUCX LITT. a Iviirr.OI|ACKI,CTT A WHITE, Wi,u.*!?,. I„W 7 I or«ugn and Doramte Dry Good# No «i \v(>nd *,

. fcLLTu
BAGALKY A (V, Wholesale Grocers andC 5 Prndncc dealer*, N«» 5K3 Market rtrcrLbetwrei -t,ind «tb, North ride, Philadelphia.. novdSA VV. lIARIIAUGU, Wool Merchant.. fv-ah-rr

« m Flour and Produce generally. and Forward!!-
barrh J°«np, ”,0 n JUwbß, *‘. &Wat« 7i Va^.
r icluucv rin>Hi'*HM ..

SL'T | n|lU' JL VK-/.I a* ■ ' 1 NirHOI.H, VAKYU.Nh.

Linked ~,.1 l.nrd oiU ‘ J. * ' ur(:‘V
F VO.N'iW»NNHORj*:r, a Co! Whol.-nViir;,.

«&^bs3^k±«eF"s
Whf’ l,v *" !p Grocers and Fommi-

*«*» to rredac.. »*»'

w. 1. TRfTrur

TRi22l.f4COT?>

'onjr o. wicx, -W'f&J tvnerr*™rV\o L*A L*J)
gHStt«s3sra .arssws
W*. w.i WALLACE, Mill stone in,d Mm J'uMivhl
COIIBI* 11‘s e* lal’tis,lmcll1’ No. MI Liberty m-ar the

ICsoN, Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware
• corner of Market and 4-h■iTcets, Pittsburgh, Pa. N. H.-Wnrehes and Clock«earcfttlly repaired. a. cl

’W'L: fr 'BOVVKN—Commission and FdrwatdtitCf T Merchant, No. WO Front at. between Wood andMarket >trrct».

WR. MUKl'ilV, \\holraaie and Retail
• foreign and bomrstic Dry Gooda. I'urth caMcornerof Mtttkei and Fourth *u«. uurtl

tt'Jt. tucw, iso. a. h.'ii'.v

VI/’YOUNG A Co.—Dealer* in leather hide*’, ,Vr
f T N 3 Liberty at. *, ,rtns-lv

w*. «-crmito.>. lust aVvtvinuis.WA R- M’CITCHF/tN. WhoWalr <if orer« th a-
, lcr* in Prodnce, Iron. Niula <;lac». an.fPm,

hur-h
Rlauu/* cmrt* G f," cT« i| y. 1W Liberty at. IMtv

W w VvibSON, Dealer in Watehev Jew.-Vn'
* Mivor W Groda.Ae N» A7'Ma--I*l «t

.... is.

_

WM. fODNR *. CO.,T'kF.AI.ERH IN IIIDMs AND LKATIiI'.K Moroee.A/ Fhoe Findings, Ae . No. 14.1 Übenv street J.-»vJttsi received thru FPRiNt; «.r' e<>od.' n'.npri.ittg a large aMorUnem ot urnele* m ihetr line i.whirh the attention ofpurchaser* is invited■ •rnelilS-

PETTIGHinv t CO., 'STEAM BOAT AG KNTS
Omni mnn M. Alles A t%t,

. No. 4S Water aireet

. LNiSrRA.NCE,

FXftK ANDvwTfis*«3w'm- Marini: inm'ka.nck oomp\.vJjrftk Ny Op HARTFORD, CONN.
inroKFoairkn in it'.’i

•1 000 QQiniumjiCflP,tl! StOCI * Ul,d M'rplti* Fund.
Thiit old and responsible Company continur* t, j, •sue polieie* on the most favorable tenna on Jiwcl me

lloaacs, Household Furniture, Stores. Sutrk.oi G.n.d.JVarehousea anff coittcnt*. Mills and M;.:.m«eione.'Ac. Ac , against BOSS OR DAMAGE lit FlR)’' ’
AUo, on Good*, Worci and Mrrcttanui/r, ir--aiii«tthe hazards of Ihlahl> nud uno t i*jc

Cargoes ofSea Vesaria.
'rtr Protection Insurance Company having, m thelast VAjear*, paid tuM kiixiuMor at tarureveral ageucic* Ihrodgbotit the Fnited Mmcami meBritish t rovinees, have esub!i*hed u ju*t reputat.imfor aolvtiicy and totr dealing, which chai.nij;*-* coni-

parisos with any other ittsumner cottnin'iy «»;t thecontinent of America. The annexed eitmet irom an
article on the lahjeciof Insurance Companies takrufro t the -New York Dny book." cxlubii,. bnelly the
■taiidicg and policy of the Company.

“The -moneyedmec’ofthroueieutand alway* pro*-
perou* city of Hartlord, have forhalf a e- uiury |.»ejt
iaxooui shtoagboui the LTtiun for 'lie care, itt-tfctton,
rigid honesty,and anvaryme success with which theyhave (i.rmcil and managedcOtpvrauons ot this de-
scription. No Hartford Bank or liuuratx-r Companyha* ever failed! These Companies hnTe lor motrlliun a whole,generation scantier their n»k» in near-ly even' f*Uite of the Union, and have never futied topuy the innumerable losses which they have insuredaguluat.'*

Ail loires aririttg aponpolicies ismed by the undcr-aigncd, wxfl be promptly adjosird and paid m me Gen-
eral Agency olhee, located at Cincinnati, O . A Utxe
portion of the funds of the Company, unehiding ail
premiums received at.the Wettcrn ) iidc-po&ucd with ,ihe Gent ial Agent of tec Bompany atCuremnati, lor the pa) met.t of Wericm and foutiieru
losses. Apply to FAYETI If BIUJW.V,Ageut for the city ofFitubargit, and tor AJh-gheny
eou »ty. ' octiiillm

Tho Paaniylvanta Company
Foa Ixißcsxrxo.v Lavas srroGbsatino AnsriTter.fI’HE hrst Lifo Insara&ceCompanv- la the U Stales,
i Incorporated March id, lajt'—eha ter perpetual

Capital SSUUXJO—oU paid in.
Havinip authorisedthe to ie.trtve appli-cations larinsarance, ou which policies wilt t- issued,according to their proposals and rates, which vnll be

made known to applicant* at his office, No. ff. Wcod
*ptl GEO CoOHKA.N.

WBHTKlis is si; BA SCE COB 1M & t
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL SSI)O,OUU.
J. FnrssT, Jr., Spey. | R Mittaa, Jr., Prcst

Will insure againstall kinds of risks,FIRK AND MARINE

ALL losses will be liberallyadjusted and promptly
paid.

A home insulation—managed by Directors who ore
wellknown in the community, and who aredcieoniii-
tnlby promptness and liberality to maintain th« cfinr-
acter wb<ch they huve assumed, as otfenng the- he*:
protectionto those who desire to be Inhered

Dtatcaow—R. Miller, Jr„ Geo. Black, J W BctW.
N. llolm--s, Jr., Wb. U. Holmes, C. Bunsen, Gen. \V.
JicliMn.' Wn. M. Lyon, Jas. Lippincott, Thus K.
Litck, James M’Aoley, Alex. Nimick, Thu*'. r>rou.

OrrtCK, No. 39 Water street, twareboaic ot SpruisACo., up ttairs,) Pittsburgh >
ISBCRANCK.

11HE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN*U-
. RANGE COMPANY.—Office. North Bourn of tne

Exchange, Third Street, Philadelphia.
Fisa I.vicxahca.—Buildings, Merchandise awl other

property in Town and cooktht, insured ngninot loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

ALskibs. ituu&drcs.—They also insure Vessel*. Car-
goes and Freights,foreign or coastwise, underopen orspecial policies, asthe assured may desire!

iSLAanTcsttipoetsTto.v.—'They also insure merc.ban-
dlse trajuported by Wagons, Railroad Car*, Cannl'
Bouts andBteam Boats, Uu nvers and lakes, on the
most liberal terms.

DlßECfOßS—Joseph 11.steal, Edmund A.Souder,John G DaVis, Robert Btmon, John It Peura-a*. Bamu
el Jidwarts, Geo G Lciper, Edward Darlington. l?uar
R Davis, William Folwell, John Sewlin, Dt It M Hus-
ton, James C Hand/Thcophilus Paulding, II Jonc<
Brooks, Henry Blohh, Hugh Craig, Geo<gr rscrnll,
Spencer MeUvaiii. Charles Kelly. J U Johiimn, \Yil
liam Hay, Dr S Thomas, Jobn Seller*, Wm Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—i). T. Morgan,
Wm. Bsvaler, Jno. T. Lagan.

WILLIAM MAirTLN, Prc*idem.
RicsaßD S. Nsvyaono, Secretary.

fTir Ofliec of the Company, No. 4M Wntei street,
Pittshurgii. ' juldtdtf I*. A. MADEIRA, /.(tent:

FIHI2 AND RARIAE IfiSUUAKCR.
rfUJE INSURANCE CO. ol Nona Aiuo.-ira will

1 make pcrmepenl uno limited luauranrc on pro-
perty In Ibis eity and vicinity, and i n sUipiuent* by
Canal,Rivers, Lakes, and by Sea. The. pro/erben ol
this Comimuy ore well invcucd, andfurnith on avail,
able fund Au the ample indemnity of all persons vtliq
deure id be proieeted by insaraoce.

my|a : WM.'P.JONES, Agent, 44 Waters!.
ISDK9IKITY.

Ths Franilin Fire Insurance Co. of PhiltuUljihta.

DIRECTORS.— Charles N. Cancker. Tbnmu* Hart,
, Tobias Wagner,Samuel Grenu Jucou it. Smith,

Geo. Wlochardr, Mordecai D. Lcwl.*, Adolplu. E.
Bone, DaVid S. Brown, Morris Patterson.

CIiAOIXAN. liASClii. PieeidcnL
Charles G. Btncker, Secretary.
Continueto make insurance, perpetual or limited,

on overy descriptionof property in town or country,
at rate* e* low as are consistent with «e<*uril>'.

To Company have i«»rrvcii a largoeosUngoni Fund,
which wiiu ihcir Capital and r.feumiim, .-ut'el) mre-1
:d,afford ample protection lo the n«*ur**«l.
The die coropuii), on January lit. i l

>nhliehcd agreeably to ait act of AiMiubly, '*

ellow:
• 4‘

51J51E1 i'»
U-t-h»5 ;jt

Since tiit-fr incorporation, apcnod'of i'J :,*'y
have pud upward* of on<J million-four hundred tli'm*-
and dollar«,lov«e» by Uro, thereby aflomnitf evidence
cTtlie advantage*oftinurtme*-, n« well a* tlr**
■id di*po»iuon to meet witU promptness aii *>•»luitues

J. UAHWhEKUU'KIN, Accuu
Odite N H corner Woodslid -Id ft*

DKIiAWARKaUTUAL INHUJCASCICCO*

PA. MADEIHA, Agent ai Pittsburgh lor the
s ware Mutual Safety InsuranceCoinjiaJiyof

adeJphio. fire Bisks ayon buildings and merchandize
of every description, and Marine Risks upon itu.i-or
Cargoes uf vessels, taken upon the most uvorablc
terms.' , . „

lTj“Office in the Warehouse of W. B lloimes & BfO.,

N0T.37 Water, near Market street, I'ltisliurgh.
N. 11.—Thcrtcew* of Uii* Company i-'iire me estau*

lUUmrutof the-Agency in mis my, with the pro*:»p>
ners and liberality with which eviry churn upuh iln-m
for loss bus been adjusted, uKy warrant !;.»•.latent in

inviting the confidence ami p;»uon*K<-of (»»•f'i-nd' ituu

the community atlnttjc to the lioiawure M.S.lusu-
ranee Company, while it lur*tin; additionaln.lvantoirci
as uniiuatuiiou among liierimM tlourish'ngin Bhilsdel-
phta—os harms uuamplepiod-m c.-.ptial,which by the
operation of- iu charter m :ly uicri-.nriug, a*

yielding to each person insured m-nur. ■‘hurt. «>/ the
profits of the company, without involving inm jn any
responsibility whatever, and ihi-fr .of-- u.- pov.-r-saig
the Mutual principled»ve*ti-d ofcvry o.»nu*jfiu- -••a-

Uire, and in it* tws*t atttaetivn rorm !•<>■■,

FIRK ASD JttAUISJC IMSLHAOiCii.

THE Insurance Company ot North America. iniaur n

its duly uulhomeu Agent, the subnonU-T. »m r- n

make permanent ami limited lnsurm.ee m. propony,n.
this city and its vicinity, and on shipments l<; *hr
nal and lUveu. DIRKCTOR3.

CnarlnT aplnr,
'Ainimna W.luic,
Jacob M-TiiOma*.
Joint il
lUcbafd I). Wood,
Wm. Webb,
I'rnms* Husken*,
S Austin Allilwne,

ARTHKR<i. COFFIN, i’Kf’t.
lixxtT l>. Shihbeek. ’

Thin*Ute oldest ln»utance Company mine t'liiici.
Stale*, having beetl chartered m I TIM. H« charter >*

perpetual, and from iuImti tuimliug.loiiK
ample meant, and avoiding all risk-of tui extra li*a-
ardous character, itmu)' be considered aa otlerna am-
ple security lo llie public. 'V. I\ JO.Ni-.-
•At the CountingKooin ofAtwood, Jour* L C-O , " >*

tar and Frout street* l*n:s‘’ur«h •

rI'HKttUJJSCRIUKK h*« l>c«n appointed Auviit pro
X V-m. of (he InsuranceCompany of NorUi Ain*;nca,udwill Issue Policies and attend loilieutherbu*ui«:»i
fitthc Agency,- at ibc warehouseol Atwood, June* &

«fu WJL F. JO.NLS, water n

JOBS4.BU.WOWII. JOSEPH DU.WOBTM.

JS. DILWORTiI& Co, moleule Grocery Pn
• doco ud CommiEkion Merchants, and Agcn

tor lie lUxard Powder Co. of N. No. 'JCI Wood
' • * ipio

tpyJOi~» m. TOWNSEND, Druggistno Apothecary
No. 45 Market si*three doors abereThini at. Puu£burgh, will burs constantlyon hood a well selected u,•ortmentofthe beit'and freshest Medicine*, whichbe

will sell oa the most reasonable terms. Physician*
fending orders, willjbe promptly attendedto,and sup-
(lied with articles they may rely upon as genuine.

ID" Physicians Prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from ike best suteriaD, atany bsurof
b« day or night.

Also tdr saTe, a lug*stock of fresh and good Perth,mery- :
_

jnia

JD. CANFIELD, {lateof Warren, Ohio,) tomini s-
-4 slon and ForwarcingMerchant, and wholesale

dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Roller, I'ot «nri
Pearl Ash, and Western' Prodaee generally, Water,
treel,between finitfafidd and Wood, Pittsborgh. ap3
TOHN WATT. (snccessor'to. £wau A Gebbart,)If Wholesale Groeer and Commission Merchantdealer in Produce and Pittsburgh Mannlietuxes, cor-
aer of liberty ud lUnujtroet*,.Pittsburgh Pa-, JaA»

JAMffl 8 (iaie ofthehrmofAlgco and
MeUmre,) Merchant Tailor,-Si. Charles. Uuildinn

lined street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.•

JAMES A. mrruiUSON, ft. Co.—Successors toLewis Hutchison A Co- Commission Merchants,
and Agents of the Sc Lows Steam Umr Kchuery.
Ho. 4ft water and W front streets, Pittsburgh-
Jaal •- ■
1 Ollft ClMUKUAW. Wtßlnoln lltiwwil nmi.

•f ,ttin Lye £u£*> Paints, Oils, Varnisnes, No.W
Wood stract, one door Southof Diamond AJley, Puts*

bargh. j_ ’’. \ • - ' ■ janl

JAMBSKKRB, Jr., A Col (successor to Joseph G-
Paris,) Ship Chandlers, 30 Waterstreet - oc3i

J(ll& U. MELLOB, Wholesale and Retail dealer
' in Masle aadMaudeal Instruments, School Looks,

Paper, Biates, SteelPeas, Quills, Printers’ Cards, and
Stationary generally,No. til Woodit,Pittsburgh.gy bonßhtortahenlntiade.

_

sepl*

J'- BCUOO.NMAKH& A.Com Wholesale iinuxuu,
e No. tit Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN I>. DAVIS, Auctioneer,comer60,"aaiTWocidstreets, Pittsburgh. ocid ’

IfOHNSIO.N'AtrroCK'I'UN, Looksellers, Pruuer*
If and Paper Manufacturers, No.fi Market it- l'itts*
aargh. jefl

JOBS FlOlfi. JIICtUXtS FLUID.
JtL R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocer*, Cosuniuioa

• Mermanis, and Dealer* la Fnuace, Hound
CharehBuildings, fronting oilLiberty* Wood and6Lb
■Meats, Fiaabargh, Fa." > .mya

JAMKB iIALZKIX, WholesaleGrocer, Ccstaussioa
Meiehant, and dealer la Prodaeoand Pittsburgh-

Manafactares. No.itt Watarsl, Piusbajgh. jaiiItt-
_TACOLWKAVKit; JA, Wnolesalcaatt KetalTDea-
O ler in Foreign Wines andLiquors. andold Monon-gakela Rye Whiskey's, forner Firstand Market ns.

if* ' ■ ' '
*V7*l£B Jt JONES, Forwarding and Ccmmiuiou Alcr-
XV. eitou, Ifcmlen!ia Produce and Pitisborrlimanu-
factured aracio, CaAaJ Baiia, Dtar7ih»u 1 : dal

•PJtM midfr>lTT»BUliUttf PA.
T/ SKNU)Y| Climbs&CO., Uanu/aciarefs ofvery
A. aaperior 4-4 bhetuajt, Carpet uiuua, Cettoa
Twiao «m Baaing. i * .. jaJO-ly

Yisuvlui inn Works.

XUOIUS linul,lKi JOUHH. IAWT
_

. KJUMCDT * fIAWYKtt,
T OOKINOULA&J |Manufacturers, and Wholesale
J-j dealers in forein and domestic Variety Goods.
Western merchants,!Median and others are invited

fe call and examine the prtccsaad quality ofoar stock,'
uwithour. present increased fscihqei in mandfactar*
ieg and purchasing we tiupk we can offer as great
inducements to buyers as any other house west ofllie
Mountains. 1 )• • • jad-ly
ana. aaujts, Vbiiadah c. w.itiatmoaTPiuslurgh

MlltithuAKICKETSON. WholesaleGrocers,and
importers ofBrandies, Wines and Segara, Nos.

17*and 174, corner ofLiheny and Irwin lUeeui, Pitts-
burgh, Pa Iron, Mills,' Cotton Varns, Ac. Ac. qon-
ataatly ca hand. I aagil
join rnu. rair d-jchill. wurn c. aoa.
McCJILLB itJUtEj WhoiesatoGroeeriand Commis-

sion Merchants, No. 1MLiberty sk, Pittsburgh.1 ■ ■
MURPIfV, WILSON ACO,llat*Joue*,JUurpfiy *•

Co.)Whole»ale[Dealer» in Dry Good*, Nfc 49
Wood street, ~

_
a aorta

MATTHEW WILSON, PortraitudUuuaturePain-
• tar. Rooms, corner of Post G&ce Alley and

Fourthstreet, entranceon 4tU near Market :
• - dtcG-dtf. I ,' [
friTSßUfiCli STEEL WORKS AND

AND AXLE FACTORY.
tuse you. Johji ». ociaa.■ • • ■ JOITKS A 4UIGG,
MANUFACTURERS of spring and blister steel,

plough steel, sice! ploagh wings, coach'and clip
te springs, hammered! ironaxle*, and dealers in mal
eobls euuiig*,hrcengine Jumps, and coach trimmings
tcamUy. corner ofKuu and Front su., lfittsburgti,
Pa, febb

.HOLMES A SON, No. 65 Market *L, second
““A* I- door fromcorner of Fourth, dealer* 1a Foreign
atdDomestic Bill*of Exchange, Certificauibrlfcgos-
U, Bank Notea and Specie.

Collections mad on all the principal -eides
throughoutthe UnitedState*. ■ dccl?

NBUCKMABTKR, 'AiatSMs*—OSce, FourthsL,
• thlid door above Southfield, south tide.

Conveyancing of all) kinds done with the greatest
car* and legal acepracy.

TBleate Heal Estate examined, Ac. ’ oct3o-ly . ;

DR. GBOUQE HcCOOK.
fhPFICE, Fotrih sired, near Gram, in the room\J lately ©cespied by AldermanMiller, immediate
•f epposta Mr. BakesrelF*. lie may be tound at uight
islfo. n, St. ChiriesllloteL Jull.dCm__

'' ~SmHoberti| id* D,,S'kPTIiALMIC BURGEON, will attend to the treat-
VJF awmof JXseaacsW the Eye.

Of.K. ua bees engaged in this branch of themedi-
tu»rpte**ioa for sixteen years, and has conductedan
(i(Ttnliihmeutforthe treatmentof diseases of the eye
dtopafotaevaral ytia
. Shd realdenee, corser of Banduky at and
Strawberry alley; Allegheny city.

_
•_ oetl3

aPSRM TEA STORE.—No. 7‘i Fourth
■Linear Wood—All quantities of Green ond:

i Buck Teas, done up in quarter, half, and 1
®“*po«ad packages, ranging fromso cu. *per pound

lW A. JAYNES, Agt.for Pekin Tea Co.

CARD*rp Jt CO. having associated THOUABLITTLE, gr[,with them in business, the Whole*
Produce and Commission buainestwill

• heryßiinoed as usual under the fcra of Robison, Lit-
UaACo. V __

ThOBISON,LITTLEA Co, No. IOT Liberty street,:
JfM PiOahurrt, Wholesale Grocers, Produce and

Commission Slefch ints, and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manulactarts. ( iyl

low.aomoa. tho*. ttmx ousL. a. aoiums.
IhflßLßi' k(X>RJ 1 WEolesaie Grocer, Rectifying•Ev ttatdler, deale • in Produce, PittsburghManufac-
tory*, did all kinds of Foreign and Douieatic Wines
and Liquors, No. H [Liberty street On hand a very
large stock of superior old Monougahela whiskey,Waleh wiUbetoldlqw forca*h._ apt&ly
‘IhOBERT bai.'/Kl.l. A Co, Wholesale Grocers,
'-Mm Commission and Forwarding Merchants,dealers
,ta Produce and Pmiburgh Manufactures, Liberty it,

*Pittsburgh, Pa. febS4
' I. o. arrnoLM, r. L anaa.
EBYNOLD3 ASIIEE, Forwardingand Commission

Merchants,for[tbe AUegheuy River Trade, deal-
tteln Groceries,' Produce, Pittsburgh Manufactures
Bad Chlorideof Lime.

The highest prices,ineaih,poid atall times for coun
rags. Corner of Penn and 1twin sis lanO

-'EjOBT. A. CUNNINOHaM, Wholesale Grocer
"IVDealer inProduce and Phubargk Manufactures,.SoTlddliberty ft, iyl*

PITTSEUEGH, AVEDNKSBAY MORNING, OCTOBER 24, 1849.
HOTELS

FOUNTAIN hotel.
LIGHT STREHT BALTIMORE

Tilttjrr.*, PROPKIKTOBa.
THI? p*i:ujli«hm»-ni lons and widely known m
t.i-mp impni the m#n rommmliotisjii i!ip cur of

. oa.uraorn, ha» roomily undereOTfevrry cii'cn-mve alteration* and improrrmeni*. An emirr nnw•wmc ha* U-rn noded, conUimi tip' nuinprcu* andairvHp-pinfapartim-m*, «nd rilm..vr hoihinr romn.
°

Tl,r I'ni P * department ha. al-o been eo.npletrlytrorramw* vid httrd up a nm} j,paut
>

.ui nyk. In fact the whol- arrangementof the Home
ha* bornremodeled, with a Mnyle rye «. n thermnofthp proprietor*, toward* the comfnri md plcusur,. ~fllistr Our«t*. mid winch they eonGdrmly nr.cn wit

Xnoir tablewill always bp supplied with every »ul»-M.anml and luxury wkirli the market afford.. « ererdup tit a ‘uprrior «tyle; wtixlo in the way of Wine* fc clliej> wtll nm h* aorpawed. ’* c-t

■** P roPn««>w »*««W -my, that nothin*will hr led undo. *.vn their pan, ami on the perl of the*»iiro^P.,'r’.r n“r rl "r Hol,fl 1 worthy the continued
'r?. aiul lt,e J'u'aie generally.foilfiKip red“'- <1 “

«,»p.rd.y.
-

miJbTJ!? ,W«»» o' Houw will .1-waw he found niti,i-< a r am] fheuahoat I.ntirtine*S'cStm' C°nVcr 10«»«* from the Dote!, free
h

EXCHANGE HOTEIT

aCOK-TQ OF PESJI AJfD BT. CLAIJ
"*r *lavi "jf i»»*umrd ihe inanaee-o,,s r,l,nl ’ ll,ih,'‘5 *<'d popular Hotel.

~,...

"*P"«fi«Ny w Traveller. and ther üblir centrally, ihot lie* will bn at nil time* prepared10 »hr« .n all thine durable m a wHI
M

II ole
k M0 "* ** ,K)W l'™? tborouahlyrepaired throughout.mu) i.pw Furniture added, and not«T'« ito,s;crli“ Eirt“"' o,,c of

offe-Sni l<' r ri* He!f «oHci- a continuanceof the very liberal pairanmcr die IJouu hu heretoforereiri%r<l. THOMAS OWSTON,

DAJHARTISE HOUSE,MenJLMB OF*?D «**** «*«**, HTTSBOEOTI.
iiih re»pccUnlly announce* that

r .r/ n- ww °^ !,ed bl* "cw und excellent Hotelior-tlfr accommodation of traveler* hoardersai.d tho public gem-rally. The how an.» furniture
arc entirely new, und no pains" or expense lave Ikicuscared to render it one of the most comfortable and
p.rusant Hotel, in the city.The subscriber i« determined to deserve, and there-
fore solicits,n share, ofpublic patronage

octl-l-dly JACOB HOUGH. Proprietor
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

-

’ »

**"■’“*•>« roren: am. fifthft*.
* i l

rL ~unk * f *<* United Suite*, Pbila-dcll,hl*- >1- POPF.MITCHELL,
,n * r- lf Propnekor.

LAW OFFICES,
. -r-v.r,v^OUN ILIUNKIN,4 TrOßNt.\ nnd Counsellor at I,aw, and Cotnmts-/V siovcr for the Stateof Pennsylvania, St Louis

Mo (lai ■ <il Pittsburgh.) ’
Hersa

;„r s L: Hon. W Forward, Humpton A .Miller. M t iuidle,. A. M Clure. John K Parse.{ A *. King. ayt;U:,lty

UAIRDdt BTKIHIKTT,
Snmi ‘

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT I.AW,rt.unh street, between SmiUificld ned Grunt,Mlsburgh. Pa JHj6
;oHS a. LAB6S. WM. c. FBjKNOLARGE A FRIEND.A TTORNiKYS AT LAW, Fourth street. near Grant.

**•_ julthtf
JASIKS F.KERR, *

A TTOUNKY AT LAW'-Oflieo on Fourth v... be-
- *■ t*’eeu Suuikteld and'Grant at, Pittsbureht-1.t12.d1y

YV.M. TIM11LIN,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
liutlrr, Frt

WILL also attend .o lolirrtion* and ailother hu«i-
n*As entrust! d to hun m Butler and

rour.tw>. |*a. Rcter to
J. AIL HoyJ. Liberty st. t
W. W Wallace, do I
Jamc* Marshall do f Pittrburrb.

rtly Kay A Cu.. AVt>od »t. } ;a nT

JB. SWKITZKR, Attorney nt Law, otficr r>4 «t ,
, r«ppn*itr St. Charles lloirl, Pittsburgh,- will al*o

aiteiid t.tymjitiy to tVjllectionn, m Washington,Fayette
and Green counties, Pa.

REFER TO
, RiaeS.tock. Itetl 4- Co., N

Chur. ii A Osrodiera, J-Pmsburrh.1> T Morgue, ) ocfhlir

7 J- HKNIIV Attorney and Couiuelior m
JtJ. Cincinnuii. Ohio. Collect tun, in Southern on.o ,

and in Indiana, and m Kentucky. promptly andfolly Alin,ded to. CommissioneV lor the Stale of
,*.yiranin, for taking Depositions, acknowlrdi'inentu,Aft. 4c.

Kifkh i.i—Hon. Wm. Bell 4 Son, Curtis, Churrn 4
CsroUieiv Wri Hays, Esq . Wilkiek 4 Davir. uttS

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
=» FALL FASUIOK FOR UATB. fgSfe M.-CORI) A Co will introduce tin* dny £9,

(Salurdiiy, Aug ttftb.) tlm fall style ofGemlrine n*SHat*, corner of I'ifili Hiid Wood struct*. uug'Jd

a, H’COIID A CO~ aXX*TjSS (Sucrcssors to M'Cord 4 Kin?) GaSa
Faihlonabls

Corner vf Wood atut Fifth tSfwrj.

PARTICUIiAR attention paid to car Retail Trade.
Genti-men can rrly upon getung their Hats and

Cap* from ourestablishment of the ist mxticuaLa and
wt)?ctAi*utA of the i.*.test sTTLct, ar.d nt the uiwwr
ran.*-.

>.iiuuy Merchants, purchase by wholesale. sre
prct'ully invited to call and examine our or
ran «ay with r.nnlidrncc tbaCasre»titr.Jswr lA ijrT1 rater., n will not suffer ina comparison with nay
»*c in Philadelphia. i>.bl7

P> CALIIOUNIA HATS—PJ box water proof
/Ju California Jims, Just receiTe-1 and for *nlr by
■3* MX’uRDAu.

IeLS? comer sth and Wood »t«

. rkSPRINO FASHIOSS FORTwO, PpiIS M'COKD A Co will introduce on Satur- MH
March :U. the Spring style of IM iS.dKTbo*c in warnofn lient and superior hat. are invited

to e«!i corner of s:h and Woc-d street*. ruarJ

SPRING IIONNKT RIBBONS. Ac.-W R Murphy
has now open u supply of spring Bonnet Ribbons,
tew and handsome styles.

Also, t'.i-w style fjg\J Net;*.; Lisle Laves and Edg-
ing*; Lir.cn Koenigs; Victoriado; plaid .Mastitis and
Jiieonet*. embroidered Muslins, 4c.. bt.i les a

rO-PMTIJERSHIPS.
DtaaolatlonofCq.partn«ri]ilp.

fpHK crvpartnership henjicwlore exiting between tlie.
1 tul.scnU-r». under the style of Brown 4 Culhcrt-

t-on, wu« dissolved o r the UtjnsL l»v rautunl cohseut.
? M. B. BROWN,

Oet.l*<a. 5 A. CL’LHKItTSOff.
The subscriber wilEjoiulnne the Wholr*u!e firoce-

ry and Cntumi>*inn jJasiiiciKiiii*heretofore ut Uifl old
#Land, MS Liberty *t. oeli; A. CL'LBKKTsIIN

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

JOHN PARKER and JOHN W. KIDULE have en-
terrd into pnriiwrulnp. uiplrr the firtn of PARKER

4 RIDDLE, and will curry qn the Shoe. Imsincas in
all Its branches, nt lhe old atand of John Parker, cor-
ner x>( Federalm andSouth Common, city of Alleghe-
ny. John paukkk.

ortlidlin JOHN' W. RIDDLE.

TAYLOR*DKNNET,
PROPRIErbKs OFTHKiPmSBURtOI ALKALI

WORKS, are now prepared to famish a superior
articleofSoda Aid and Mdnptir And. Person* wtshj
mg to pnrrlmr* either oft t£e above articles, ore re-
quired location ISAAC No. 11l Fifth »t.,
niul cinmiiiethe aniclr* before purchas-ng elsewhere.

N B TlieSoda Ash inamilnciurod atUii*cstahhsh-
nieir is greatly superior (o hoy other brought to this
market. f rpvii

wir. b. scatrr. I i jsmks *t»ptsoX
Bcaife4 Atkinson,

FltWfST.. BKTWKK.V U’oOt>(*j<Tl AIsUIKT, PITTSBCBait,

CONTINUE to inannfnrtiircnil kind* of COPPER,TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE. Al*o, Black-
smith Work. :

Sirnm Ikiot« tiuill 10 order.:
attention ctvrn ui steam boatwork.

Huve on hand* a fine nsMirtioenlof Copperand Uraas
keiiiem. Tin Wore, Ac. ic. IStnamboaidoolcuigStovea,
Portable Forge*, various met— n very convenient nr*
Orlefor steamboat*, Califorkimccmigrant.", or rail road
companies. . *■

'Ve would respectfully invite steam boat men and
other* torail and tec our krttclea and price*. before
purehaaiitf el-rwhen: j Jf:l"
rjur

Dissolution of: ;Partnership/
IMIK copanncr*hij> of IIKNKY.HANS'KN A CO.,X torraerly Hnnnen, .Muller i i’o., in tbe Window

“ d Colored l>c«inrp«j n ibi« dpy dHfolred bytbr withdrawn! of Mr. KredWick Mullrr. • •

Tlic hu(iiu:«s will be rnniimiod by the under*tfn*d£
under the firm of 111-INKY HaNNEN ACO Wore-
bou*r N» 11*' Second *>. wlj.-rr we will
mppliec ofnupcHor Window Olum.

'JOHN lIANNKN,
HENRY 11ANN BN.

MISCELLMfIOPS
Chocolate. Cocoa. Ac.,W. linker's American and French Chocolate. Pr'rpar*

ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Broma,Coccii4?heJl*, Ac. .
fllO merchantsand consumers, who would tnirchaiei. die i*c*i products ofCocoa, free from adulteTunoa,
more nutritiousthan tea nr coffee, aid iq ngaljty uusitf-
pasted, the subscriber recommend*jibe above articles,manufactured by himself. and stamped with kia name.
lln Bromatud Cocoa Paste, as delicate, palatable,
and salutary drink* for invalid*, ebuyaicseonts, and
oilier*,are pronounced by the most eminent physicians
superior to any other preparation*. jiltsmanufacture*nn: nlwnys on sale, in any quantiiyj by the mo»t re-
spectable grocers in the eastern cities, and-bf theil
"Rent*. Hawra, Gray Aco., ofBoston; James M Dunce
A co, Hanford^Conn; Hussey A Mjirtay. New York;Grom A Stone, Philadelphia; Tnomf*Vlfrandige.Bal*
timorc; and Keltor* A Bennett, Cincinnati, Ohio.

- WALTERBAKER, Dorchester Mas*.
For sale by aug3l BAOALRV A SMITH; ArU

'Wroughtand Cut Iron Hailing*

THKtulucrtbers leave to' inform the public that
they bovr obtainedfrom the East all the late and

fashionable designs for Iron'Railiilg, both for houses
! anu cemeteries. Persons wishiagi to procure hand-

i some pattern* will please call and ckamine, and judge
for themselves. Railing will be furnished at.theshort-
est notice, and in the best manner] at the corner of
Craig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

nagtSMllf A. LaMONT AKNOX.
W. A j.GLESS, Boot Binder*.

WE nrc still engaged in the aboVe business, eorner
of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh, where

wr nrc preparedto do any work in dur line with des-
patch. We attend to our work personally, and satis-faction will be given inregard to its’ neatnessand du-rability. . IBlank Books ruled to any pattern and bonnd sub-
stantially. Books in numbers orold book*bound care-
fully or repaired. Names pat on books in gill letters.
Those that have work in oar line-are invited to call.
Prices low. mySOnf

noticeT , r_
TTAVING sold our eodre stock to C. ILGtaVS, with
4J. n <rcw to closing our old business, we hereby so-
licit for him the patronageofall ouri friends and cus-
tomer*. RO. W, POINDEXTER,TURPOiNDEXTIifI.

rillsliurKb, ABg. 4lh, 1813. ;

MISCELLANEOUS.

One Jtoecwood 7 oct.carved in the style of Louis X«V.
One do 7do ~do do do
One do 7do round corners,.plaia carving.
One do 7 do plain round eomeri.
One do Gido elegantly earved.
One do 6*.do plain round corners.
One do do do do
One do 9 do earred furniture.
One do 8 do.plain round eomer.
One do 0 do do do' —■

One do ff do olein square.
All the abore are from the celebrated manufactory

ofChickerinr, Boston, and are warranted inall eases,
and the purchase money refanded, if found defective
in any particular; the prices are the same as charged
at the manufactory, and are as lov as those of inferi-
or quality from other makers.
Seven Roiowood 8 oct’s from Heron k Raven, N. V.
One do 0 do do 11.Worcester, N. Y.
Two do 0J do do Bacon &. Raven, N. Y.
One do 6 do do Ghles A Co, N. Y.

*ll tho above Piano Forte* warranted Inevery re-
spect, being made expressly to order, and are suob aa
ican be relied on for durability: even in touch, and of
superior tone. JOHN 11.MELI.OR,
SoleAgent for salo of Chlekeriog’s PianoFortec,

apt? for Weitem Pennsylvania.

Felt-Cloth Cowered Planoi,
THEsubscriber baa jnsi completed

stock of PIANOS, composed of 6,
and 7 octaves of every yariety of

f I • I V » style and price, withand withoutCole-
man's celebrated jEolian Attachment, from the cele-
brated laemrr of Nonna AClark, New York. They'are all provided, with the above important-improve-
menu All other Piano makers in this country cover
the lianunors (which strike the string and prodaeo the
ton*,) with leather. This, aa they all admit, wears
badly, the leather growing hard and harsh, and thns
causing,after the Piano has been used n while, a most
disagreeable, harsh and wiry tone. Nonas A Clark
’have within the last/nerrumxkt covered the hammers
Wtih/cti-etatA, an entirely new invention, producing a

1most melodious and voluminous tone, which still im-
proves by age, insteadofgrowinghanh and hard, as
leather necessarily does. This may safely be pro-
nounced the greatest improvement'in Pianos vet in-
vented The interiorof these Pianos is magnificently
gilded and embellished, altogetherthe richest finish
imaginable. Keeping an assortment of Boston* and
otherPianos, (he public can convince themselves of
the superiority offelt to leather,by calling and trying
the instruments. H. KLEBKR,

, Sole Agenufor NunnsA Clark.
~AI J. W. Woodwell’s

N. B.—The above will be sold at manufacturers
!>nees. and the money returned ii found in the least
deecuve. tp(7

muni ROBERTSON,I’lilnburgh.Aug, T, MO. HENRY UMSTKAD.

Copgrtn^rihipiTltEundrr«igned nuve titia dsv associated with them
lit business JACOB I- <CH\VaRTZ, on.l wdl eon

limit:.the basinet* a* heretofore. under th% firm of
B. A.IFAUNKSTOCK ACO.

July ft IsPJ. i jyU

NOTICE.r PIDipartnership hrretnfjuf cii»ting under the firm
A. Of A. AC. UKADLEk ,it dissolved by the decease
of Mr. C. Bradley The business will lie carnet! on by
A. IJrudley, who will setU>i the tm-ines" of tlib laic
firm. l

REMOVAL —A. Headlxt jhnsremoved bitFoundryWarehouse from No. 112 Second street, io No. W
W o<xi sirrci. between First dnd Second streets, o the
warehouse lately occupied by (i. A.Berry, wnere he
will keep constantly oii .huo-Ta general assortment of
On time*, Unites, Stove*. (’milmg Flovg*, Ac. jy II. ‘ - .... •

UISSOLIjTIOK.
I'HK partnershipheretofore existing betwren Sam-

uel 15 Bushficid and Wsllmin B. Hays, trading
undrr the firm «*f BUSHFIKIiI) A HAYS, bc» this day
ee-c. dissolved by William l£ Hays selling Ins entlm
interest in the firm lo S. B. Rushactd. All aceosnt*
due file firm wul tie collecicdby S B. HuxhfitJd, and
nil riehis-due by the tale firm to be paid by the same

S. 11. ULSIIFJELD,
Piltiburgh, June ft*. ISW. W. U. HAYS.

r({p assortment ofSpring (ioods generally, a: north
i-i cornrr 4th and Market nrcvU.

Wholesale Rooms up •tain.

FORWARDING" & COMMISSION.
i. j.irtim.

_ mo* b sill

STUART AtMLU Grocers, and Produce and Com-
mission Merchant-*, No. 11“ Wood it. Pittsburgh.

HcaP-rs in (iiocencs, Flour, When’, Rye,Oats. Corn,
Ihiriey, Pork, Bacon, lluttet. Lard, Cheese; Cinrer,
Timothy and Flax steeds; Iron. Nail*, (lias*. Ac. he.
A.C. Particular attention paidto Che sole of Western
Produce.

*

REn.R£\ct»— Myer« k Hunter, Robt Dal-
;eii iI'f, M'Uiils fc Ro«, Haiapiun, Hmitfa A.*C»,
Jaoim \fny, ICmt & Mooriicud,. i'ltwmrgh. Krim*‘r
•A. M'.MiUan. Ma-isitloii. Jos. S.-.Morrison, Esq , *-t.
Lmus. I y .

w. s »ii>n*E'a. c.iaio. lute of N. Lisbon, o.
CIIAIG A. SKINNER,

/’* K.VF.KAL AftKNCY. Otnuil»«inn mid Forward*
MerchnuH. No. ;SJ Market *i, Pittsburgh, Pit.

K7”Fmmpt aiirntioi) divert to the purchase and raio
otfallkii.il* of Product*.

\llfcniß to—John Wmt A Co., Murphy, Wilton A Co,
PiJtAf-ursh, !•«.; Lawton & llul. Mnhlon Martin,Wrli*»nlc. O.; John 11. tlrnwn ACo , Ljliutt A
Co- Philadelphia;' 11. W, Siioilgrati A Co., (iregg A
Nncr. Nrw Lisbon, O; Fr. skinner, Hon. c. I>. Cntilii,
Ciiicin'iß’i, J. P. Kr-lJer, Vduiiß.lown. O.; W. I.'Sian-
dhrt. Cit-vrlnoil, U i - _ aus«l

*. 1. c. nurrc'CLß.
COPE A. BIIEYPOOLK,

FORWAKUIMJ A COMMISSION MKitOIiANTS,
AII.I deiier* HI While {y>ud. Window lilutA, Ac.,

[o*; Second mrret, Pmiourgh, Pa.
Will ni'cmi promptly to ihr sale of article.' cmrueted

to their cure.
Kcrsh Tn—llngatcy A Smith, 11. Tunncr A Co ,S. A

W llarhuagh, Kay ACo , .Murphy, Wil«on A Co.
P.itnhuri'li. IlnniHLh. O'Tuiiani A Co., and the cur-

ium generally,New Lnboit, O. I). A l». M'Doiml.l
Co., Hw. Weil*, Wdl»vnle, l>. Joseph Walton,U
Bigger A Co., Kernel A ,M\vhUen.*'Mrt»*illon, O
•imoit, Martin A Co, Weaver, Taylor A Co., John
Urnwii A Co., Phjiiiileiplim. A. (> Hmlinrdton A
.1 , (irotl. Holme* ACo , Ciiiriniiuii, <) JohnJ'.

Howard, I>iiii'v»(le, Ky. John Smith, New Orleaim.
Iljtn.l) A llirmuu, Cleveland, O. a\j. Kudley k,Muiit-
licl.l, O. l!U rt, Park* A Cu.*,J3eaver, Pa. augfltdu

GEORGE COOIinAK.
Commlulon anilPonrarding merchant.

lO ‘At WOOD ST., nTTSBDBOII,

[IONTINUKS to tmn»nei n cpnrrnl Cuniniittion bu*i-
j ne-», rtjw.fiuliy in the purehavs and«n!r of Amur.-
-nil .Muiiiifj. turee and Produce, mid in reermng and
nrwardinjrOoodt coii-ofued to hit enre. A* Agentfor
he Munulaciuret, he '.villl-e roimtantly tupplicd with
he principal urtlclet of Pittsburgh Manufacture at the
oivr."i wholesale prier*. Order* and ccmniguiiieuta
in. n*.p»-i:iiully to.icited. jU7

Pena Machine Shop.

HWIMITMaN— Mims fariurer olall bind.o.r col
, urn Dml wooll-m .iniirniicrv, AUrii'mlry

I'm: niiuw work* l>i-ni|r novr ia lull ar.J fsJ oy-
cralit.ll, I nil) prnjmw'll lo cXriltr Ori«?l with tlxritiJrij
ror nS!kindu' of riiacl.iiif.ry irgir Iri.e »:=h it. willows,
nirkrr*. ajin-mlcrg, curd*, gniuiira nu.tf.Hicmrunway*,
drawine frnnu-ji, *pceder*. tlutra.l*. loom*. \voo:«n
'coni*. or rHiifflr,for merchantor country work.
Unties, jack*. f,r < • li'w ami Imtid lulling and tools in pmi-
eral. AH ki;ul* t>l »lmflinP| marie to filler. or plain triv-

eu for Kcarine tadorir* or mill* ul rea-nriiilil,. ci.ur*.-.
KctritK r>"— KiHinciJy, l.’lnld* A (.n., If k, JScil

4. i!« . Uii'R. IVnmfk AI'll , j:i». A l.r.iy.
MouougaHcl* Ltvery Stable.

KUUKRT it. I'A I’l-EIISON bm opeiW
i large stable on Firei *t, running throacl,

/Ml to Second *l. l"Wrni Wno.l nml SmulitiHil
llic rearol the. Mononßubeto House,

W.,U, »n ciiiucly nr.w *»<**nfHur*c» an,‘ 9"rr °f
t!.e !«-*t quality a»d latest«> lea. lloraea kept fit live-
ry in the best manner.

_
j>-%MI >•

PunOIIKKNWOOO GARDKNS.* °

The .te«n boat A. .MASON_#ffl*f' >V u„w full** from the Point, footfefe&a
of Liberty street. to Hit* Oar- /f 9mrP&tiZanM- 1""—lpnvlllg Dt 0 c‘ t,r*- A.M . and

mu* ucu'mim.rf oi .each tour until 0 I*. M Vimim*
rnv on limUne the boatat the hour. She leave*

ilr t,»rin. the IA uf > trip, »t lUnrloca.
Tin- <c.nM>n i« flat advancing, awl those wishing to

v,*u tM- .S.-.! lKi,«ful retreat, cow » the tune to rj.eml a

i, rMlf. ril P |u ,tie smoke anil du«t ot liie city, I'Ulln :
niino«pl.ere. pertuioetl wtUt the fragrance vi

AHNimI-* ofrefreshment*, except intoxicatingdrink*,

re kept on tlie premi*". Greenhouse t’huils, umi
rf.holrr»r

of bindingmade on account of low wn-

. ■'RfcjUIVAL.
1 JjjJ-J^nKOB.MILTBXHEIiQgtts. h agent,

(C»*a«n„—p *n d Commission Mer-

i hanl, lit* 4 removed to No. cT Front, between WcH-d
nnd jtinili'fielilun-si*. . _

BD*

ixTh ftlvn sunn: flrMPtf, mode on an improved
W plan -o a* uot to frreie tn the coldcrt weatner.

s&zr* MC“

between WwdUarkei iu

CO-PARTNKKS'MP—S. li HcuxriKLD having this
day associated will. Imns-if IfrsaT Laxnp.u, formerlyof Bedford. Pa., and recently of the National Hotel,PilMiuryh. will continue ilie business under (he firm
of ITL'SIIKIKLI)A LEADER, at the old «tamt, No. ftiu
Liberty street. S. B. HUSUFIKLD,

Pittsburgh, Jure ft!, IHS. II LEADER.
Havin< retired Nora tbr former business, | take

pleasure in recommending my successor* to the pa-
tronage of my customers and the public generally.

o*7 r W u. HAYS
Dissolution.

THE co-parUier*bip herriofureexiiunj between the
fuhs.'nher?. in the name of Constable, Bnrke 4A. “» .'“‘.si in

ummsuKt
tfUISC &

On., is tin* day dissolved by mutual consent. Messis.
Burke A Burses will settle the bu«iuesa ofDie con-
cent. for winch purpose they areauthorised to use the
name ot the concern. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE
' THOMAS BARNES.

The undersigned havethis day associated themselves
in the name ot BUHKKA BARNES, for the pur)toso
of manulnrtutiNii INre l‘ro<g Sales, Vault Boors, 4a.
Ae.. m inn ol ibe laic hnnof Cvil»UlL.le. liurge
4 Co., wild,- iii.-y will be pleated to receive the pa-
tronage of the ruMcruers oi that house and their tricing.

KDMUNU BL’IUvC, t -v
THOMAS BARNJii

In tcurui-from llieCrmol Kafka ftrOo,1 with st:i«-ere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke A
thirties to the coitfidni.-e of my frtrnds-ahd the public.
Feb P. IMy. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,lehl-t-dtf -

DISSOLUTION.

I'HK partnership of MURPHY A I.KK is tins day
dissolved by mutual consent. The bu-inessoithe

laie firm will be settled 11 Lee. J. R. MURPHY,
Pittsburgh, Jao. at, IsW. . 11.LEII

NOTI^fc—The ondersigued will continue the Wool
business and attend to the side of Woolen Goods, at
the old stund. J|. I.F.K

In reunite from the firm of Murchy £ Lee, I take
gri-Ht pVnsure in relouunendmx Air ll’. Lee to the
ctmhdeact oi tr.v friend* and die public.

Pittsburgh. Jrit. aulri!». J. R. .MURPHY.

TIIK subscribers have this day associated them-
selvc* together for the pcT|K»«e of transacting a

whole.-nie andretail Dry Good* mid Grocery business,
ul No Stfli liberty, opposite Seventh street, under the
i, yle and firm «.f UUSHFIELD 4 HAYS.

Pittsburgh. January I, JHlh
. V. 11—Ourold customer* and the public ore invited

lr> ~'ive u« a rail. ja.i

CO-PAkTSKHeitIIP.
\\! 'M B. SCAIFK and Capt. JAMES ATKINSON|T harrentereil into partnership, under the firm of
SCAI vl 4 ATKINSON, and wilt carry on the Tin,Coppe.*, and Sheet IronWare manufactory.

Also, 1 backsnmiuny in all n« branches, at the old
stand *. t *.Vin U Scaur, First street, near Wood.

Partu -ui it attention given to steamboat work.

IHaVK tin* day associated with me in the whole-
sale Urn icry, Produce a:n! Ooramusioti busine**.

my Ino’Jicr J • -<.*ph, umlcr the linn of J. s» DU.WORTH
fcCo. J. y. IHLWUKTH.

Jnnu.-ryl.lSJ9.

ClO-I'AIITNKRSHIP— Wm. Young having Uni
/ da) a-.0-iuU-d with him,John R. M’l’une, ilislra-

tlurr bu wilt hereafter hr conducted under the
linn of Win. Young A Co WII.LIA.M YOUNG,

JNO. R. M CUNF.

MIiSCELLANEOUS-
Steam b’rlcl* Works for Sale.

TMIE subscriber p.Ters for sale.'the STEAM BRICK
WORKS, above Lawrcnrevtllc, ‘ comprising n

Msuro Engine,Boiler*. 0 Mould Marhitie, capable of
manufacturing k'IMU) I’rct *ed Brick* (Out of dry clay,
us taken from the hnnk,) per day; with three Here* of
'lnnil on the Allegheny i-ive.*. on which nre 4 kiln* and
shod*, machineuml cla/ *ht ds, wheel!, trrows, truck*.
*hovi-'«, -pad-:*. Ac., tvery thing r«s<iui*it» to enqt-
tat-ricc operations nt an lioursY’mire. Price, inrtudiiir
ihe patent right to use »oid ?7,i)WK—term* of
pa vine nt rnaUc on*y. Without '.’he land, W.OOO. For
particular*, address |J c.iN'RY MERRITT. '
»».ngV7-dil Nn lIS .Moi.ongnliela House.

JAMBS W. WOO DWELL,
fito(l ern anit Antique I'nruitnre,

stl,TtiittiiSritEßT| IVn ncieti.

Hotel* nmi private dwei-
Jiinja, ronstuntly on bend and tnnde t« order.The present «toek on hand cannot . ->e exceeded by
any rcimufactory in the western com try- Persona
wishing to purchase would do well to gi v.e me it cell,
as lun determined my prices shall pleaia • Part «i
the stork consists m

Tele a Tele; BuffetKtru[riC;I#oui» XIV ChaJrs; ((ueen KlUubcth chairs;
Ten I’oync: Fruit Tables;'Tot Jet Talnr.; IsOtiis-XY Comm ndt *r;
French .Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stool l,*

-JW sofu» with Plush and Ils.ir-rloUi cowls;
Mi Mahogany Rocking Chntrs;.
4t> dot Parlor do
‘S' “ Fancy do
•£> centre Tables;
'.hi pmr Ihvnns; pier Tables;16 marble top I>rm»ntg Bureaus;
9 Wardrobe*, g Srcrciarir* and Book coses;

•Jtl marble.iop Wash Stands,
1 pair tutoir.ans;

P pair fancy Work .Stand-;
A very large ns*ontn<:iilof common chair* ttn*l other

furniture ton numerous to inentum.

Cil.GRANT, Wholesale Grocer,! Commission *nd
• 'Forwarding Merchant, No. 41 Water st unM
Scales, Cooking Stoves, ciratss, Ac.

MARSHALL, WALLACE*CO., 1 Round Church,
corner Liberty mud Wood streets, manufactureand oiTer for sale Platform, Floor anti Counter Scales,of the mint improvedquality; Cooking Stoves,for wood

mid coaj; Egg Stoves of various sizes, Parlor andcommon Grates, Hollow Ware, tcJic. They alio
manufacturethe Kitchen Range, which has given such
generalsatisfaction to those having tinuse, to allol
which they would respectfully invite the attention oi
the citizen* and the public generally. . oct?7-dtf ’

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—fae subscriber
would cull ilto attention of the! city trade and

dealer* generally, to the following brands Tobaccos,in store and to nrrivr, which beta* consignments di-
rect from manufacturers, he is enabled‘to sell at east*ern pnccs: ' ;

*

I bn R tV Crenshaw Stjj
“ James Madison

*11“ Lamartine 4s; j
it I “ Mira beau 4»;iz( ( >• Putnam 4s Ind Is;14‘| *• Roberts A Sisson 6s;!h | *f Oscar Bnrl ss; j
V I “ Johns A Lewis 1*;!
tt I “ Warwick, nupr l*;l

I “ llenry A James 4s, is and Bo;
, f< *vi

_

L S WATERMAN
Pill Kachlni Works anil

mrnscoaH; r*_ T
JOHN WRIGHT ACo., are prepared to buildCotton

and Woolen Machineryof everv description,- suchos Cardins Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeder*.
Drawing frames, Railway Heads, Warper*, Spoolers,Dressing Frame*, Loom*. CardGrinders, Ac. WroughtNon Sha/uug turned; oil sixes of Coat Iron, Pollies andi Hunger*of the latest patterns, slide anil hand Lathe*,aid tool* of ail kind*. - Castings of eviry descriptionfurnished on short notice. Patterns made to order forMill Gearing,Irou Railing. Ac. Steam I Pipe tor heat-

in; Factories, Cast Iron Window 3a*h hod fancy Cas-
n igs generally. Orders left at the'Warehouse ofJ.
I'timer A Co., Liberty street, will havi prompt auen-
Refer to Blaekstoek, Bell ACo., J. id Moorehead A

Ct ,li. E. Warner, John Irwin A Bon*,Pittsburgh: G.
C. A J. H. Warner,Steubenville. I iaalS

Slew COACH PACTORV, "t\~
OU.EOUXSY. I i

MA. WHITEA CO., would respectfully inform
• Uic public that they hare erected a shop on !Lfccock, iwtwcen federalaidSandukyjitrocts. iTlieyatr now making and are prepared toreeeive orders for

ai crydescriptionof vehicles,Coaches, Chariot’* Ba-ranches, Buggies, Phxtoiis, Ac., Ac., wfoeli from tlieirlo ik eapericuec in Ute manufactureofthe above work
ai d ibe riiciliiie* they have, they fociconfident theyare
ei alliedlo dowork on the most reasonable terms withtb >*e wanting articlesio their line. [

paying particular attentionto the selection ofbate-n .i«, ami having hone nut competent Workmen; they
ve no hesitation in warramiug thetr work.- W«to tefore ask the atieution of the public to this matterV II Rcpairingilocc mthe best manner, and outlie

u. >:■: reasonableterms, ja&ktf
n AO COTTON AND WOOLEN-mIaNUFACTU-
. . . RlJOt— Having made arrangement* for al eon-si mt supply of FACTORY FINDINGS, v* will scil

>it low price* Calf and Sheep Holer Skins, Laco Lea-Of, :r, I’itkcm,Jtefcii*,-Shuu!cs, Hemp Twine Treadle* 1N >. 5 to 15 Belt Punches, Wrenches, Stripping Card*,ti.in 15 im Patent Dresser Brushes, Weavers’ Bni*b-
s Ac. Ac. j LOGAN, WILSON A CO,"‘fi I» Wro street! Piiubargb.
I)UKT WINI it—Otliefv Webber & Fc reesier, TnJ4;J. Fore neb ; ml dry, Gould, Campbe l A Co's old

di y IoJS. Osbc urn’s 1&34; Ihire IMO; Phro Juice par-
tn ular Port, H rm A Sons, Pure Juice,fthreble,dou-
bl i and single Jrtpe*. These wines are all celebra-
te i for their mcflical properties,and can be had whole*1e or retail ah the Wtoo Store of I

JACOB WEAVER, Jr._
PIANOS!

Icr oilers for sale a largeand splendid
i of rosewood andmahogany grand Ac-
i b and without Colemai’s celebratedi lent The above immin ent* are war-
lal toany manufactured tn this eouii-

t sold tower thar any brought from the
f. ULUME, No Ilk wood kl

2d doqr above slh
rnp will bo taken at pa for a tew of
me nt. myJ p, li.
.re—Che aper tham! Kvsfl
SSON A CO..Importers qnd Who!e**ls
Uardwafo, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
, above Fifth, have now in store a very
selected stock of Ilsrdsfarc, imported

le of prices in Europe, afid whichthey
to sell correspondingly lo(w. Merchants
in the habitofgoing East, are portico-
to call and look through!our stock, a*believe they will save their expenee*

lIV* Strain Bouts furnishedon il,* -horten notice,
#f:don t! e most rc.isotmble term* ilecl ".

Diaphragm Fllur, for Rydraat W.iteri
CIQ THIS i* to certify that I ha 'o apjJg*.. Pointed Livingston, Jloggeit l\ tio.

C£d£n Bole Agent* for the *nle of Jenti tag's
Patent Diuprahgm Filter, for th 9 ttij

fjT tir» of Pittaburi'h and .Vll.tgb'-ny.
JOIIS GIBSON, Acitnu

1 dor Walter MGibson, :Mu Broadwny.

Ja - Ueu 10, W 1

HIE (absent
assortment

Piano*, vri
ulian Attach!

We have been ustng one of the above nrti.Bc>: .U th*
oiTt.-e tifjJie Novelty Work* iW.lbrcc months, mi trial,and l*;*l perfectly satisfied that*!! u a u-eful iii.v.-nunn,
aii-t we take pleasure in recommending them a* rt u*e,fin wriiele to allwho love pure water. I inters wil I be
thiuikfully received and promptly r xccuird^

or tit* UVINt.STfIN, I GEN A s*..

ri lied to bo eq
uti. and will bt

"
TLartlw

Logan, w;
Dealers in

It2) Woodftrei
cheap and wrl

mnee the decli

iiav«ralbl« Kllurluig Cueb.

aredeterminer
win* have bed

FOR PURIFYLNQ WATER,

larly'requested
wc confidently

r. Which fenders turbid water uuro by
x<j|rs>v removing all *u;.iitmcok not *olulila in

b rrsLS*?v\ water. The crot< •nwaler'iii N. Yoi k,
ulthoughcienr ord pure to the eye. i etYY!'‘/r**a^cll P"^*ca an hoorthrough tail
fiUeniig rc.ck, *bow» a largo uepot il
tniparo substitncta, Wurtn*, he.. Tlu »

is the ease more nr le*» with allhyrrani wn'er.

oct4

CtALF SKLN
t very line

Skins, from it
which the am

) doz genuino French Caif Bkina, a
icle. A few dozen# Philadelphia
anafaetory of I! All Crawford, to
of boot maker* iainvUed. Jut

W YUItNGfc Co,
; e£7

_

t« liberty»t

liATKNT JLAR LaRD LAMPS-rAn extensive
assonmen of Cornelias X Co's celebrated maau-

lui J,ure,and *i perior to all o rrs in aie; adapted to
cb Irenes, ste&i: ibeati,faetoms .dwelling*,public andpr vaie hull*,a: d to all othera rs wher| a cheap, safe
utt 1 ortlli&ntIt; hi is deatrahlo i

le*, Hall
6h ades, Wick* Chimnles,Can*. Tnmmirs,<te. Also-t*tf» Qiaudelic: k, from one to four lights^

Ice* WILSON. 48 market s
WASTED, j

Daily »t die Baltimore. PintADELPiriA,
NEWYtihK, 808 TON AND NEW ORLEANS

GENERAL AGENCY AN DCOM MISSION OFFICE.
Young MEN la wholesale and retail store*, and other
rc.spectnble htitines*, to act as Book-keepers, Sales-
men, Porters, Bar-keepers, Waiter*, FuWners, Coach-
mep. Cur Agenu, Book and Map AgenU, Collectors,
tfvctsccr* in all branches of busitie**,Ac. We have
u all time* a Inrge number of good situationson head,
v hicli pay from IWOto per anaiim. Those in
wiuitofsituations of any kind would dq weu ;to give
u u call,as wo have agents ia each ofjthe above el-
it ■*, whirb will enablens u> place every applicant in
a suitablesttutuou at the shorten notice. Wo have a
lirge aequatulance in all the above jname'd aitiea,which wetrusi will enableus togiveeatireeattsfac-
u .n to *llwho may favor u* with a calf.

TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. £9 Second sl,
< between Mouth and Gay.

N.U— Persona living in any pan of the U.Rtatet,
a ;il wishing to obtaina situation in Ba tlmotc, orei-.
tl rr of the abo e cities, will have thei wont* imme-
diately attchdc I to by addressing us n line, (post-paid)
* by »o doing hey will curtail both trbublej and ex.
1“ n*e, which t ny otherwisewould inelur by coming
tu the city, aa< seeking employment fdr themselves.
>.A Mrc*», TAYLOR A TAYMAN,

' No.oo Becutd street,raytUMif Baltimore, Md ;

he L.IKF Foifcnam>“h7"
WE HAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERSmadefrom

the most approved tlnglish patb rn, furnished
aii'.t lecommc. dedby Thomas Bakewell, Eiq., and a
niinibcr of eminent |>bystaans; being a convent-
cut apparatus for the appltoatioii of warm or hot wa-
ft ( t» tiiebowel*, in ease of cramps in Cholera. As
everv person t* »übjeri to sudden attacks, no fumily
should be wuliout ut least one.

><CAIFE A ATKINSON,|u7‘ Fif-tst. between Wood-and Market
p‘i TTSBIROU FEMALE ujSTITDTK
rpl.lE Second Session of this InsUlutlnu, under the

c.*ro of Mr. and Mrs. Oomioan, fdr the present
uendt-r. nc year, will commence on thefirst of Februa
ry nnt. in the same buildings, No. 3*2 Liberty street.

Arrang cinctiis buve beett made by which they will
bo able to.furnish young ladies facilities equal u> any
in the West, for obtaininga thorough Engli*h, Cla»»i
cul, nmi Oriid.mental education. A full’couraeof Pci-
l--ti|>iiiful anjt Chemical lectures will be delivered
-J the wAii tr, illustrated by apparatus. The de-
(■■irtmcnt* of Vov'ul and Instrumental Music, Moderniinm ing and Painting, wiileach-be under
the cur.* ot u domp.-tem profecnor. Byjeloseattention’
t« itir uioral Und iiti-llcrtualImprovementof their pu-
!• L>, tin- ,°ruilipalH hope to mem a continuationof tb«-
iitxrnl pn Uoiinnc they have hilhertojciijoyed. For
ti rin-,.sec , ‘ircuinr or apply to the Principals

jnXU-dU -_i_
Dr. MeLahs ia Tfpn«|us,

THU is to* ■JL IdcLann’s <
Hid gA7O to « i
raspoon* full, ■'argo, yet I hi
WO TSI.IU3AB
'roai ta« <;uan

Rnoe's Treei
BENN

tiFEEN
Dlrwlog

■

cuperiol
chants(

amme for tbet
ehesper thaab

The Rrvcr*iblo Pllterer is tn-nt a ml durable, amf it
not attended with the meonvenleut -e incident to other
Filterer*, as it is elennard wiu.out l .eing detacltcii frcn>
the water pipe, by merely turning, the key or band!,
frum one side to the oilier. By tb ia easy pmeo**, th*
course of wntrr 1« elmngeJ, and till accumulation* fo
impure *u!i*tnnee* aro driven -off almost iuitant!f;
withoutunsen wirg die Filter. It also pro?e**ii» Uia
advantiiee ofbring a *top eoek,-and «ia such in Tinny
case* will hr very convenient ar d economical.

Itran be attached where then is any pressure Hgt
or low to n cask, tank, tub,'Ac. with eu*e. To,he had
of the sole Arent, W, \V. WILSON,

ooit7 corner of Fourth nod Market nt*

henify that i psirchesediboe via] of Dr.
N'Vonn Specific, some (Wo months ago

I*, inof mine. some icve4 years old, two
jam* although the ainonttt may appear
ive ito doubt but there was upwardsof
> wulv.l passed from him, measuring
trofaii inch to two inches tong, iT O W HOLLIDAY,
it, Carrol re- Dee *7. IH7. ; }a34

. ETT * BROTHER;
i 'WARE MANUFACTDaEKS,'

\ lam, (no w PittibttrK*i,]Pa«
Vo. 137, \Vttod etrui,Pttltburgk.

«'.onstamly h *ep on ban#a rood assort*
> Ware; of o. tr own manufacture, and
cwqaality. Wb olosale ahd country Met*
tare respectfully ’ mvltedjto call and ex*
twelves, as we »r ® determine<f to sell
ihscrer before bt‘-on offered to lbs pub-

iLT Drdcni
it.- r.-frrrfiPe

THEL
X of gold aBpaiigln* am

itameDtul wo
und Lacc.

y mail.aoeom, vutie'd by thecash or
“be promptly * ttertued 10. mylO

receia«. , 7 a|full assonmea
rerThread. Cotu I .^ll Draidf also
on, for embfoidm nix and oineror-
ti»o, goliFend silve. '[iussels, Fringe,

BULL AND BRASS KOI'NOIIY.
JA A FULTON, Bell ami Bra** Founder, ha* re-ygg builtand rornuie!V:ed business hi hi* old stand,JgL where he.will be pleased to tee hi* old cuitoin-

and friend*.
Church,Steamboat,* od Bell* of every *ixe, from 10

to I0,(**) pound*,curt 1torn pattern* of die most approv-
edmodels, and warm ,ii»-d to beof the best material*.

Mineral Water Pu mp*,Counter*.Kpiling, lor-
ciher with ever)’ var-ciy ofBro»5 Costings, il required,
turned andfinished in the neatest munnrr,

A. F. U the sale proprietor of Bumrr's Awn-Arrai-
-nov MrTaL, so ju #Uy celebrated for the redaction of
friction in machinery. The Boxes and Composition
cftßtttkadcrbiipiitlltiaci. joiOtiy

Jewelry of ihb latest fashions, io gre i»t .▼•riety.
Watchesof* iperlor oualitvand hea üßful pnitems,

and (or sale at Jasternpricei W.Wj WILSON,
aug7 ctirncr Marketan a Fourth su

ATUKsikUM DA-TUINO «T ABLIBH-
MENT-Open from CA.M-toU Bmgle

Bath tacenulor# fori dollar. Ladte* department
open from. 0 tolu A. M-oi.d from 3 to 6 P- '"- x ,

Tlic Refreshment Saloons are unedtutlled lr^style

PAPER HANGINGS.
HK SSRfI. JAB. HOWARD A CO..

Jo. 81 Wood Street,
WOULD call the attention of the public to their

present stock of Paper Hangings, whichfor va-
riety, beauty of finish, durability andcheapness, is un-
surpassed by any establishment in the Union.

Besides a large endfull assortment of paper oftheir
jwn manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-
portation of Frenchand English stylesof Paper Hang-
ings,purchased by Mr. Levi Howard, one of the firm,
how in Europe, consisting of

Parisian manufacture, 10,000pieces.
London do 8,000 do

Of their ownmanufacture they have 100,000 pieces
'Vail Paper, and pieces satin glazed Window
Blinds, Ac.
j Messrs. James Howard A Co. have spared neither
expense nor Labor in their endeavors to rival the east-
ern wall paper establishments, both in quality of man-ufacture and variety of pattern; and they arewarrant-
ed in assuringthe public that they have succeeded.
I The whole assortment, foreign and home manufac-
ture, will be offered on terms as low as those of east-
jni manufacturers and Importers. mch37:dtf
jrinuusrsLxn. josava basks. ww. a. bait

FALSER, IIAMNA * CO,,
i (Successors to Hussey, llanna A Co.)
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers
■O in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates
Of Deposite, Bask Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,
yearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Careent mo-neyreceived on deposit*—Sight Checks for sale, andcollections made ou nearly all the principal points in
the United States.

The highest premium paidfbr Foreign and American
Gold

Advances made on consignments of Produce, ship-
ped EaM on liberalterms. • ■ npd
GREAT INVENnON!—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!

I’ATmn Saecaxii Jakcast Ist. ltd.Patent crossover ixtensioh Tables, Sofhs, JSunaut,
Book Casas, Writing Dasis.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.
rpXIE TABLES far surpassiog every other tn-
.serration ofthe ktadnow extant. They can be ex-tended from ten to twenQr-five feet, and'When closed
the leaves ore all contained inside; theyare made to
all sizes and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and largeprivate families, form-
ing when.closed a complete centre table.

SOFABAND BUREAUS—These articles areinval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into*
parlor or silting room, as they can be openedand shut
at convenience, and when shut, the beading is enclos-ed. A great laving In room and rent. All the bed-
steads when closed form a beautiful pieceoffurniture
for a parloror sluingroom.

BOOK CASES—A neatand useful article for parlor
or drawing room.
• WRITING DESKS—For lawoffices, countingrooms,
i nd othsr offices; when opened a mostconvenient bed-i lead, when closed a perfect Desk and Library alone
i i visible.

All these articles need no recommendation: ‘the1 fnutr of the whole is, theyare warranted not to get.utof repair. It will be for your interests to call and
< laminc the anJeles. at the manufacturer's store. No.
£0 Third street, Pittsburgh. Inaddition lo the above
t dvantuges, they are proof against bora

mchlS JAMES W WOODWELL.
~

rpilEattention of the public is respeetrutiy ealled to1 the following certificates:■Mu. 8. Earns—Having tasted a quantity ofGold
weighed by your Areometer, Ifind the result provesyour Instrumentcorrect; recommend the use of it
to those going to California, as tho benmethod for ob-taining the real valueofGold. Reap, yours, '
i J. B. DUNLEVY, Gold Beatar.
Pittsburgh, March 0,1849.

Prmacaeu, Mitch 7, l&tff.
Ma. Eases—Dear Sir Having examinedthe “Areo-

meter," manufactured at yonrrooms, Ido not hesitate
to eommend It la the n«o of ihoso gentlemen whoaroabout removing to California in March of Gold.»•' «i *V wutuvi IM ... HAJV4 VI VUIU.

Itgivca a closeapproximation to the specific rravl
ty ofmetals, and will certainly enable the adventurer
toascertain when hisplaceru yielding Gold.
jmarU • Vours, resp*y, J. It hPCLINTQCK.

INDIAItUBBER CLOTHING—Just received forthe
California Expedition, a complete assortment of

Gum Elashe Clothing, at prices ranging from t^.M1 to
911,50 for suitof coat, pants and hat. For sale at theIndia Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood it.
dee*) J A II PHILLIPS

rjtllE subscriber has removed his Wholesale Groce*
X rjr Store to the corner ofHancock street andAlle*

gheny Wharf; next door to tho Perry House.mchS7:dlf JOHN F. PERRY. \
WILLLUI HICISSrHannfaetDrer ol Mineral Water ipparatas,

sran or tbs ooloknzsblx ass souKTxm,No. 313 North Second it., above Vina,
PHILADELPHIA. tt

AN experience of more than twelve years In the
monufactaring of Mineral Water Apparatus, and

the preparation of Mineral WaterinDottles and Foun*
tains, onan extensive scale, witha scientific and prac-
tical knowledge ofof bothbranches ofbusiness, toge-
ther with recent improvements in the construction of
the Apparatus and tho preparing of the Water, which
he has succeeded in adopting since his visit to Paris,and after years ofclose study and piaetical applica-
tions as applied to the arts in Mechanics and Chemis-
try, enables tho subscriber to come before the public
with entire confidence, and offer them the best and
most complete Apparatus,for the manufacture of Min-
eral Waterin Ootues and Fountains, that can bo fur-
nished Inthe United States.

He also flatter* himselfthat the enlarged success he
hsis mcfcwith, and ihe present extensive and daily in-
creasing amount ofhis business in both the above de-
partments, furnishes the most eonvineing proof ofhis
claim to the superiority of Apparatns over thoseofall
others, and of the parity and salubrity of the Water
preparedtherefrom.

Persons whoorder the Apparatusfrom a distance,
may bo uiureil that ibcir instructions shall hefaithful-
ly complied with* and so packed as to carry salfctyeitherby landofwater to any partof the U.btaus.

To avoid disappointment; it is recommended to those
rbo intendsupplyingthemselves the spproaehing sea-
on, to forward their orders atas early a day as con-
tinent.
Mine'Mineral Waur Apparatus Generators, Pumps and

Fountains, Ornament*! Unu and Pedestals for Viands,
Coontera and Bara ol Hotels, for drawing Hydrant
Water, together with Corking and Tying Machine*,
and everything appertaining to the above business,
constantly on hand, and for sale on the .lowest term*
for cash, ap&hdrodßm'

SADDLE, HARNESS,TRUNK AND WHIP MAN
UFACToRY.—The subscriber takes this method

of informinghi* frieuds and thepublic in general that
he has the largest stock of the following named arti-
cles of lua ownmanufnntureihUiiscity—Saddles, Har-
ness, Truoka and Whips, dll of whichho wilt warrant
u> be made of the beat matorial and by the best mech-
anic* in Allegheny county. Being determined to sell
hi* manufactures something lower than ha* been here-
tofore sold by any similar establishment in the city,
be would invite persona-in need of the shore named
articles to hit warehouse, No. 344 Libertystreet, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machine*
rjr 1

_

ocUHMy
___

G. KERRY.
<rWB AID CIIVUKS.

PINK AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY
No.fa?, corner of Market and Fifth streets, Pitts-

burgh, The subscriber keeps constantly on hand
wholesale andretail, very low for cash:

Wash Tabs, I Barrel Chums,
Hath Tubs. Staff Charui,
Horse Buckets, I Half Bushes Ac.
All otherkind* of Wareut his Imerandoto order
' aagll SAMUEL KROKSEN.

OUNFKAGBKTRIPOLI, for Polishing, anewly
discovered substitute for Crocus, Rouen Stone,

Rouge, Ac.
Families have found it invaluable for their silver

and coarser wares—in short, as remarked by the
American,” In an aniele upon it, “ofall the

substances which have been applied to polish Glass
and Metals, none ean equal that substance known by
the name of Tripoli—this is a superior article to that
brat brought from Italy by ,lhe Venetians, and used by
them in theirpalmy days ol glass making, to give it
that peculiar polish to mueh admired by othernations.
It shouldbe in every family and every work shop.

For sale by BESELLERS,
aoglO - ■ 1 57 Wood at

PremiumStrawberry Pluts, ‘

AT GREENWOOD GARDEN.—Bunt's Prize, the
premium pleat, 81,00 per hundred; Victoriaaad

Hovey's Seedling*, 60 cent* per hundred—all thrifty
plants warranted. Orders from a distance carefully
put up and forwarded. Also, .a large collection of
Greenhouse Plants. Futolph and Taylor's Seedling
Raspberry, Ac. \

An OMNIBUS leaves the Allegheny City endof the
St. Clair Street Bridge,for thOGotden. every halfhear
daring the day. The steam boat wtfl commence.its
regular trips as soon as the river rises;

.

aagtt JAMES STRAIN.

*#iF
; 1
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IIRY fiflODS, &c- I
CARBCTRHOT has commenced to jeceivo a

• large- assortment of Woolen
Uoods; Haakin, Berlin, buekskm and woolee Glove*}
Thibet, cloth,moo* de lalii arid blanket Sbavflsi cash .

woTit«l and woolen Hose;
Hdkfa; silk and satin Cravats am! Mcarfs; plmpsand.
Fnages; Irish Linen. Table Covert, Crepe*,Laces, bleached hnd colored Muflins, Tabby Velvets,
Patent Threads, sewing Silk. Buttons,'.Gum S«»pefj
ders, Pins, l’ercus-ion Capa. Almsnani/cordmon
gold Jewelry, gold and.silver Watches, Camjis, pock-
et and table Cutlery, and thatiy dlh'etfOOfa .which-Country andelty Merchantsare Weeuall* Invited
o examine. japtlv
PAYBTTK MASCFACTUIUNq

A/MANUFACTURE and wilt keep on .hand
..

? ni* ®leatn Boat Blankets, Domestic j
blue, brown and drab Blanket Coating,. Sat
Woolen Yarn, which they will sellatE&stelWarehouse No 113Sceond st, Phtibvghj

Mayen, FayVaa co. Pa. }
NBSVGOODft. j

-

TTTE have justreceived a large and complete stockYY of CLOCKS, Variety uad Fancy Goods, suita-ble for the fall trade, to which, with every description
ofLooking Glasses manufactured at our own 'stems.'
power shop in this city, we ask. the attention! of.Wesv
orn Merchants and other dealer*. (

KENNEDY A SAWYER, -
spuM cottier Wood,and Fqurthsu.

New StylaiCarpetiT j -
WM’CLINTOGK,73 Fourth street; Pittsburgh,u

V now receiving his new Fall stocked Carpets,'
among which are some ofAhe. latest andbist styles
now in the country. Tho*e : wiihlog to famish booses
or steam boats are respectfully; Invited to eail *od see
the new styles and low priees, : the lubserioer isnow
offeringin his-llne. j

Received this day," direct from the Importers mod
manafacturere— ;

COO ydsnewstyle Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
13)00“ “ a 3 plyImperial do

10000 “ “ “ superfine Ingrain ido
8000 “ “ « fine" ** Ido •

5000 “ “ “ common “ "do
All ofwhich will be sold low foreash, at low ai

can be purchased in any ofthe Eastern cities.
sptSO W M’CUNTOCK. 73 Fourth «t

CHEAPANDDESIRABLE CARPETS fertile RU
and winter, will bereceived all thtoughi the sea-

son direct from the manufacturers, and wifi be sold
orcash as cheap as ean be bought in . the Eastern ci-

at sptiC W M'CLINTOCK’S, 75Fourth »t

French 11Lack cuifUsL-W.R.Wrekyhas
openedto-day a fresh lot ofthe above roods, from

two dollars per yard up to superfine quailtfes, and of
approved manufacture, to which be particularly in-
vites the attention ofbuyers.. Also,* black find fancy
Casiimeret, SatinVestings.mtt*lin,merinohndcotton'
Undershirt*, Hosiery and Gloves, Pocket Bdkfs and
black Italian and fancy Cravats, at lowcdsh prices.

Merchantswill find ft totheir advantage tb examine
the stock in Wholesale Room, up stain, bfcfore buy-
ing their goods, v I sptl7

DflY GOODS.
MURPHY, WILSON 4 60.,

No.48 Wood Sr, Pirresuauit,

MEDICAL.

ARE now receiving.their usual supplies, of Goods
(br the Fall season, whichthey will be happy to

exhibit to their old customers, and as many new ones
as may feel inelined to preteut themselves.: -

Always takinggreat pains to lay in sack'goods as
are adapted to the wants ofthe Western trade, whieh.
long experience enables them to do,they can say with
much confidence, and withoutenteringlijtb a detail
oftheir stock, that the Western retail merchantwill
find .with them all that his customers require. Those
who have formed theunprofitable habit of reMßruig-
lo the Eastern cities tor their stocks of Dry Goods,
would do well to call, asacandid comparison ofpri-
ces would in many cases result in the conviction ihat
the expense of going farther may be obviated by buy-
ingin Pittsburgh. • i sptiS

-<
-- . NEW'FALL GOODS. 1tbr.. R! MURPHY is now receiving hia first FallYY ■ “PPlyof Foreign and Domestic GOODS,and

has already opened an assortment of new and beauti-
ful styles dark Tali PRINTS, warranted (hit colors;
and neat new style Fall iMuslin de Laines: I

Alpaccasand Mohair Lustres; ; <
Damask fig’d and striped do
Parmenoa and Lyonese Cloths; ’

Of the oiort desirable colors; and a fall supply of
bleached and unbleached Muslins, IrishLibert*, Man-
chester Ginghams, Acn at northeast comerFourth and
Market sis. Buyers are invited t» call and set. ~

spt9 ; ■ t

FRENCH MERINOS—Of all tho desirable colors,inch as Maroon, Garnet, cherry, searlbt,differentshades, ofgreen dreb, and blaek. ' ‘
Also, PaRMETTOS ot all the above colhrs, in eve-

ry variety ofquality; and LYONE3E CLQTHs*, also
of all the desirable eolorv, new open at (Dry Goods
House of «pu4 WR MURPHY

MOURNING.JJOOD3—W, R. MurphiJ has now
open an extensive assortment of Black Goods,

including Bombazines, French Metinoes, yarmcuos,
Mouse de Laines, Mourning Alpaccas,; and otherMourning Goods. t| sp(l4
VCHJT'ARV GOODS.—Caps, Plaines, giifcrfs, Sash-
LJX cs, Epaulettes,Lace, Buttons, Flags, (ruid all the
trimmings necessary to equip volunteercompanies.ID“Volunteer eompanies.equipr>ed os completeand
eheapns done in the East, avtne .Miliwiy!Store, cor-
ner Market and Fourthsis. \V W WILSON

V. S.—The United States Bass and Tenor Drums, ofGermantown make, for sale and warrantedby
»PH -\f, W, W.

BH&OKLSTT * WHITE*DRY GOODS JOBBERS, ~~

99 WOOD STREET, ’ *

ARK now receiving a very large su»ok of fresh
Goods, ofrecent purchaseand imponatioa,whlch'

they will tell to the trade at suchprices uk cannot fail
torive entire satisfaction. fCity and Coanlry Merchknlsare Invitedjtocall and
examineour stock before purchasing elsew*—* -

mya _ ■ ■ - •

HEW GOODS, 1849.
KENNEDY A SAWYER, comer Wood and Fourth

street, are nowreceiving direct front first hands,
of Fancy and VarietyGood*, includingClocks ofevery variety, gold and silver Watches,

Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hooks, and Eyes,
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Caps, ana all
other articles in their line—ail of which paving neen
purchased personallyof the manufacturers east, du-
ring the last winter, expressly for the'Spring trade,
will be soldwholesale at a small advance on cost.
Constantly on hand, all descriptions ofLookingGlass-
es, of oar own manufacturing,at eastern prices. mh33

New fancy andvariety goods—At zed
ULON KINSEY'S, 67Market street]

, 100 pnfine China Vases, aw'd; 175 seta twist and
cut velvet eoat Daltons; 40 fine velvet Cartel Bags; SO
do do gent’s traveling; LOO gross fancy silk Buttons,
for dresses; 10 doxNail Brashes, .oss'd; ! 100grofine
blk Venßuttons, ass'd; £5O 'do do gilland plated, do;
S 3 do* rosewood Hair Brashes; 4 ao Washington do;
1 do libers do, 3 gro FishLines; Fish Hooks, lime-
rick, Ac. *

JEWELRYjjAe.—SO gold lever Waiehds; 50 do de-
tachedlever Watches; 10do Lepiue dot: 10 fine dia-
mond Finger Rings; 1 dog finorold Vest and Fob
Chains; 3 do do Guards; Breast fins, Finger Bongs,
Ear Rings,Ac. ‘

GLOVES, Ac.—2oodox Ladies Cotton Gloves, ass’d:
300do do. lisle Thread, fancy top, Ac.;. 10 do gents’
silk Gloves; 12do dofcia do; 50do ladies kid, ass’d; 10
dodo fancy top silk. ' tVARIETY GOODS—7S pigs American Pins; 300
bxs Cotton Cords; 75 ps Paper Muslin; 500,000 ribbed
Percussion Caps; 800gro dress Whalebone do; tliOdoz
Ivory Combs; Dressing Combs, Back-Combs, Ac'. Ac.

apP ; ;

ForCallfornl*.

THE celebrated Hazard Rifle Powder, Lrtegs, half
kegs, quarters and cans,for tale by

fcbtJ J 8 DILWORTH A Co, iff wood at

O ELLERS’LIVER PILLS ‘WAS* MVfeOCTORr- '•

Cf - •' • • • WK-C -
, Mr.B- E. Seller*—Deu Sir. I.fee) (t,is Vqay Zan•. «

to tko ptiblie,'u well n-t« the endif «r LlT«r
Pill*, to stale the (nodefftcliprwi»ttdby‘tVir ass in
my own sue. Durinathemonth ofJono,[lM3»Itook .rerr unwell, my aroeme failed,tid mystreorth vu. '
entirely, pnxtrsad, wilh aOTereomnJprinyside andshoulders. Iwas told bymedlcafmea thslmy disease - \
wu« severeatreerdFiilrcr ttmphfetf*ook set*- -
nl bores of hTLaneVLiver Pills, and juma ayrupa,
which Ivu loid wasrood for that dise*j& butaßer.
altf wis'KOtfioffwotep? I Bnallyeortefadodtoplaca
myself under the .care of a-physician, /dt better ex
worse; but, fortunately.- last at thW 1ia6,11was told ' -
by the Rev.T~KtblBdk,6rthif place, thata Head had •. 1aeathimatorofSdUett’UTtrPiaaftom’Pittsbarjh,-' .■
which had benefited .hint yery taach. I,forthwith:
sent(bra be* ofyoffrLivufPills, ‘and'byVte time'! -Vwas doneurn; (lea, 1was satfkfiad.'fbsd #was Jffltt
the medicine that suited Ay case. Iserafor mote, - £
andtookfiieorsUboxMi aadfdtrhfithfmU almost -
entirely eared; bat ia Marcb .Ujtleewft a severe ;-
cold, whichbrought back the disease, iMins short'
time I was tabu Merer. ;i ,
yottfJJm.PiilH-.Md took tight (or :.
six weeks, and occasionally since, andleiaaow say, .•
thafleannowfayfthetl reflfllUO-lf toVSymptoma- -
of the Liter Complaint,'and my reneral health is ax.goodnow at it has been for th®last 10 ytare. •.. 1My ndghbbrs aak - mawto I tail,
them thatScUen! UverPills waa my, detstox,and by:
the blessing of Divine Providence the' ntC
me. lam confident thatwhenthe-publ'
Attainted, with the Talae pfyoar.Li'mind for them will Incteass. ’Ms'
to whom ; t havcreeasmciuled'their value, as wellas to the

«*P*etfany your*, •

Tona Ptnuc.-Tha?“* Uwnui m nuva his aaatastooped ,(a bkcoca Box. aad his signalers»
C-/"AU others treeeaateffeiu*Pt27 R. B BBLLERB, Pi.~ 7c3Kf!6S¥-A mas by tie name of BT
with a youngaao ofthe -

met hii turns toptasp,call Dr. Townsend's Bt
GENUINE, Qnrinat,etc.
lorand Borer vu, bat woroad*, canals; .ana the like
of the parpen ofg
not. -He is •eadina.om ■Quack*,” in which £e says'..
'name for S 7 aweek. -Iwill|
if he will,prodsce one single
This is to etniioa the pabue
purchase oone bat the'Gßti
Hr. Jacob Townsend’* SarsatOld Dr.’s likeneu, his Dually
aatareacross thecoat afar-

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, John P. Hopewell,ofthecity ofPitts-

burgh, MerchantTailor, by his deed, bearing
date the 85th day of July. A.D., |340, and recorded in
the Reef rder’s Office or- Allegheny country, in deed
book Vol.sO, page 4M, assignedanu transferred to roe

'qll bis estate, real add personal, in trust for his credit'
tors: NOTICE is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make peymentto the undersigned, and
thoso bavins claims against it, to present them for set-
tlement; BFN'AMINGLYDE, Assignee,' /

aUgll Pittsburgh.
'

' Bathing.

EightBATHS FOR ONE DOLLAR, or a single
Baihfor fifteen cents.

Ladies Department open from 9 to U o’clock, A.&L,and 8 to 5 o’clock, P. M.
AlhcnenmSaloon and Bathing Establishment,

jy18 T. M’FALWProprictor

VrR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATETO DR
IVJL JAYNE—This certifies, that immediately after
having attended my brother, who died of consumption
in March,1643.1 was taken sick with theConsumption
or Liver Complaint, and wasredneed so < low with the
disease, that for four years Iwas unsbld to attend to
my btistoets,either at home or abroad, being for the
'most time confined to my bed. During the above peri-
odof time, 1 had expended for medicalattendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to (he amount of
s3uo, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July, 1*45, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne’sMedi*
cine*, and have taken them more or less ever ainoe,and believe that it was by persevering in their use,
that 1can now truly »ay that! have completely rectK
vered my health. Ibelieve that Jayne's Sanative HUs
and Expectorant are the best familymetfieinet now in
uie. 1

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N. V*., and
carry on a furnace and machine shop in that place,
and am not interested Inany manner in the tale of the
alovu medicines,and make (hi* certificate tor the ben-
eft of those afflicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield,N. Y., Sept 18 1&43. % jM
IMPORTANT' iJoItHB AFFLICThU,

Dr. Kosrt Celebrated Remedies.

.

OLD , ' DOCTOR

«cdb ■:.
THH ORIGINAL pISC^VERER

op th* " SoianriJDr-.'
TOWMEHD SABSAPAIItiU*.

Old Dr. Townsend is now'dboDtTOyeknfofage. and- •
ha* long beea-known a* Use AUTHOR and DISCO-VERERof the GENUINE ORIGINAL
SARSAPARILLA. O -.Being poor,' he'-ryaa compelled -
to tram itamanofaciure, by whisk •'sUfawb ha*beankept oat of ratrket,.and tha ;*4le*,cilx«jafenbMiA~-
those only who had proved its'wartkv aztaknows-ita •
▼aloe. This Gbaicd arm Urq£aud Pbsajusos iamanufactured on the. hugest-scale,-arid is called (hr
throstboat the lengthesabrendth l&hd.
' UnllKe young ij. P. Tewniead’c-it improves with

..
•

aye,and never change** hotfor the teflon became it.;
is prepared on scientific principlesby'a stfcatlfioman. 1 ‘
Tbshighest .knowledge of Chemistry, -and the latest ■< :discoverieroftheATthavo all teen brought Intore»
qnisitlsn in the manufacture ot the Old Dc’s Sarsapa*
pUai The Sarsaparilla robt, it la well tonod* ■■tealmen, contains medielnalprcpertie*,Uß4soniapr^~"'.[ionics whicharelnert or useless: and others, winch,' -fretainetfiapreparingitfor vasv prtdkee tifernuta* • '■•

don apdacid, whiohis iojorion* to lhaDates, Soma 0ofthe properties' of Sarsaparilla are~s<>'Volatile Ihat"-
they entirely evaporate andurt- logt inithe prepara-’non, if theyare oqi preserved,by.a scientific process, '
known only to those experienced In Its Btasafaetaxe. • ?
Moreover these volatile principles. wMekfly olHnva- '
por,oras an exhalation, under. heat, are the very es- ' ■setulal medical properties oftho root wfcleh gives to -
it all its. value. The <■ ,»n - -i-i iGKWISB . ; *MOLD DR.JACOB TOWNSEND’S BAUSAPARILLA
is so prepared; that all the inert properties of theSar-saparilla root are first removed, every; thingcapableoftecctniag acid or offermentation,' ie extracted. and_*
rejected; thenevery panicInofaedicaWirtuHa aeon-'red in a pare and.coneeatrated fomTknd fans lit la 1rendered meapaMaof losing any of its- valaable'an t
healiny properties-, Prepared ip, this wajr, itTs mane
the most powerful agent in the i ''

~" r ' ICURE OP INNUMERABLE;DIfifiASES.
. Hence thereason why we hear commendations ooevery side ia its favor by men, women -
We find it doing wonders inthaearoof Consumption,
Dyspepsia, andLivet Complaint,' andlnRheumatism, 1
Serofulaand Piles,-Costivsnetsj alHMaaeoo* Bnm-

Itpossesses a marydllons efficacyIn hit vv
arisingfrom-Indigcstlon* from Acidity ofthe Stomach;from unequal circulation, determination ofblood to thohead, palpttadefl drthfrhemn,eoldteetjuiScolihhaads
cold chillsand hot- flashes over tho body. Ithi* nor" ■*

had its eqntl in conghs and eolds; and .promotes easy -expectoration, and yentleperspiratloi^-'relßXingstrie-
utre of the lungs, throat, andevery otherpart.

r ... .
Bat in nothing is its excellence more maaifaftly sem

and acknowledged than Inall kthdsiuuS''4una of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS*-It works wonders in eases ,offiaor albhs orwhites, -

Failingofthe Womb, Obstructed, Bappre4s«d,orPain-ful Meases, Irregularityef themensttuai periods, and -the like;and iseffectaal .incuringall farms of the Kid* -
ney Diseases. By removing obsiractlohiJand regula-ling the general system, it gives tone ana strength tothe whole body, and cores all forms ofNERVOUS DISEASES AND tteBILITT,and tnarprerents-or relieves awraacivariety mother • •diseases, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralrid, St VimsDanes, Swooning, Fits, Convulsions, Ac.. Is
sot this, then,Tin Mxntccra tooPu>Eua«3TLT NaxoTButcan any ofthese-things bo said of 8. P, Town- .
•end’s interior article? This young mail'd liquidisnot
to be . COMPARED WITH THEQLDjDlbs,
because of the GrandPact, that the -oneis incanablo .
of Deterioration and NEVERSPOQAniwhile theoth-er DOES; it soars, fehnents, and blowA tho bottlescontaining it Intofragments; tab souri that liquidex- '
plotting and damaging other goods!.-Mastaot this hor- 'nble compound be polsotuas tothe tyslem? Whatl :
pvt acid into a system already diseased withacid!What causes DyspeptiabntacidT Do wn dptallknow,
that when foodsours in onr stomachs, what miiehiefa
it prodneesT—flatulence, heartburn; palpitation oftho ’heart, liver complaint, diarrhma, dysentery, eholie and
corruptionofthe blood? Whatis-Scrafifla baturadl '
hnmor in-the body? What prodneea'Bll the humorswhich bang on Eruptions of the Skim'lSeald Head.Salt lUienm,Erysipelaj,White BwelUng<Fcvor.Boroa; *
and all ulcerations internal andexternal! it it noth- •
ihg under heaven batan acid substance, Wfaihh- soars.. -
andthus spoils all the Holds of thebody, more criles*.
Whatcauses RhenmatUm bnia war acid dnid.’whielt
insinnates itself between the jointsand, elsewhere, ir-ritating and Inflaming’theleader and delicate tissuesupon whichit acts?. tfa ofnervous diseases, of impa- -
nty of the blood, ofderanged circulation*, and nearlyalt the ailmentswhich afflict homaanstdre.Now, tail nothorrible to makeand sell,andinfinite-
ly worse to use this- • ' '-01 : . *

sod ring, fermenting, acid Impoundoqfs.p.townsen&i3 .
and Telhe woald'faln have itunderstood that Old Ja-cob Townsend's GenuineOriginal. Sarsaparilla, is anImitationofhis idferiortpreparationll,. T •

Ue&ven forbid that wo thonld deal ’|U an artielowhich would bear themoudiuanA resemblance to 8.P. Townsend’s an&l<! and whichshould bring down
upon the Old Dr. each a monntairt load.: ofeomplaint#andcriminations, from ageatswkohavsaoldiandpnr^'

: chasers who have used d. P..Townsend** Fenaenrinr - •"

Compcondi \
“

We wuhitanderslood, because it is the absolute '
troth, that S. P. Townsend's article and QldiDr. Jacob >Towhscad’s Sarsaparilla art heavetHwidc apart, aadinfinitely dissimilar; thattheyan sujlikeln every par.
ueaiar, having notone single thiog inriommoo:V

It is to arrest (rands upon the -anfartuntie, to poor '

balm into wounded humanity, to kindle hope- ia tho '
despairing bosom, to restore health and bloom and vi- i ’
gor into the crashed and broken audiobanish Infirm!-

SOUGHT :and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring his -
Geahd UNIVERSAL CONCENrRATED.REUEDY, 'within.the reach, and to the. know!edge/ ofall who -
need it, that they maylearaandJranw,-. hyi Joyful ex- 'perieace,itsTßalwcxxnarrowun'iaat.l •

For sola by J. KIDD A CO- .Wholesale Agent forWestern Pennsylvania,’ J.SMITH, Krmingham; Dr. ;J. SARQEANT, Allegheny;' Dr* J.:C ASS ELU Filthward, O. W. GARDNER. Bth ward. Pittsburgh, snta

I'vß. JACOB 8.ROSE, the discoverer and sole pro-
I9 prietcr of these most-popular and beneficial med-icines, and also tie Inventor of the celebrated instru-

ment for mflatiivr the Lungs, in effecting a cure ofChronic disease i, was a studentofthat eminentphysi-
cian, Doctor Phyiic, and is a graduate ofthe Universi-
ty or Pennsylvania,and for thirtyTearssisee baa beenengaged in the investigation of disease, aad the apnli-
canon ot remedies thereto.

Through the use ofhis inflating tube, in eooflictidnwithhisTrophylaeuc Syran and other ofhis remedies,he bus gained an nnparmlellcdeminenee .ut curing
those dreadful and fatal maladies, TubesenlarCon*sumption, Cancers,- Scrofula. Rheumatism,. Asthma,
Feveraad Ague, Fevers ofall, kinds, CBronjo Erysipe-
las, and ail those obstinate diseases peculiarto fcoilev ’Indeed every form of disease vanishes under the use
ofhis remedies,towhieh htunanityjs Ketr—ces-firthe-use of one compoundonly, for uiai is -incrmpafible
with Physiological Law,,trov bythe useof his reme-
dies, adapted toand presorihedfor each peculiarformofdisease.

Dr. Rose*Tonlo Alterative Pills, when used are in-variably acknowledged to be tnperior toalt other, asa purgative or liver pilL inasmuch as they leave the
bowel# perfectly free, from coiuvcuess; as altohisGolden PiUs itadmitted by tho faculty to possess pecu-liar properties adapted to female diseases, but beingsatisfiedthat share trial Is sufficientto establish whathas been said in theminds of the mostskeptical.

The afflicted areinvited to eali upon the agent, and
procure(gratis) one of the Doctor's pamphlets, giving
adetailed account of each remedy and itsapplication.

For sale by the following agents,'as wellasby meat
Druggists throughout the'couniry:

J SchoonmakerA Co, 81 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh;
J MTownsend, druggist, 45Market at' “

Lea A Beckham; “ near, the I'.O. Allegheny city;
Jos Barkley, Darlington,Bearer county, Pa.
Joo Elliott, Ennon Valley, u “

“

T Adams, Beaver, “

novlO-nly '

SELLERS’ VERMIFUGE IN GEORGIA-
ri coauMses, Jan.Bth.l&». .

Mr R. R. Sellers:—Your Vermi/ure has sold welL
and has beenhigh y spekenof by aR who have used

«dminittratioa_of.
voarVermifuge la every case I have heard lam
confident I can sell more during the coming veasouSordid Will
ply of4or 8gross. h wrespeetftUyv. .- i.

end gcncnDy, in .Pittsburgh and Ai
letter-

■ Bslxm, Columbianacbi 0., Apr.24,184 LDR.D. JAYNES: Dsax 8s:—l ibel hearth to you
and theafflieted public, to availnyselfofthisop*

portunityofgiving publicity to On*extraordinary effect* -ofyour Expectorant ooayulL -flaring been afflictedfor several year* wiih>»eyere.eodgh.! heetie feverand its concomitantdiseases, andseemed only doomed
to lingerouta shunbut miserable existence, until thefall’of 1639,when,' being more severely Attacked, andhaving resorted to all ay fanaemjßßdie*; udihdpre-
senpttons oftwo ofthe most.respeetable physiciansisthe neighborhood without denviogany benefit, or theconsolationof surviving bot k few aays or weeks ai

when the last gleam-'©f-hope wasahoutto ;vanish, Ihad rec canoe.aded~. toaaynar Erpeetcranv—
"

and blessed by, that Being; who-dooaMl things InlhrV-use ofthe means—tadcontrary axpectationi of
my physicians and friends, I»a* in.a.few days raised v
from my bed,and waveaaDiedbytbehseofa bottle, to
attend to mybusifleis,enjoying slnfcabetterhealththan -
Ihad for tenyears previous; "'.-''iiib ( >

Respcctfuliy wrars, :vii t c-.-Ja* W.EsmC .
For tale in .Pittsburgh. at the. Pekin Tea Store, 7*

Fourthstreet. , , , . ■ “ mar29 •

MMMBiiAflMlfeHiai
A N EMINEINT the - •,

of20yean standing, effbrhio.treat all eaege.
of a Delieate Naiure witheramptaeat and aeereey.

His success in Buffalo and’tuber: large, einfcs ha* .■
been proverbial. Bis charge* ertr.-Aoderate,etnLhlA-
eures permanenL Old easesoTGldet,Btri«aie, Bero- ' -
fhla,Fluer Albus, Rheuaittsa.Acae,ByphUi*i orany.
chronie or inveterate case* solicited.-

A cure warranted, or ehaxjp reftmded. ". \ -
Orrtcxs,St.C]airstreeL9doenf)mntheß&dge-
Teeth Extracted. Advicefi» the poor grans. .
N.B—Dr. A.solicits the worn eases o?any disease

in Pittsburghto ealL • apH:dly ■
' _ GBliEirWOeD'sAfiJo£s_~

Vt/ll'l*reams opeafar Tixfeertttsiil the lstJapnae •:

y? ry, 1850. Ovitersandotherßefreahmenumi:-
ed to Uta Koaos viUi« kept. <Tto Greeniu>o*eveon-
joining alargo eolleeticnw rtw ,g»d cholco Plaata,
will be open to viaiim:. JJwjotai neatly put bp at
abort ootiea'tbroachoot tiie-oeaaoh. An Omnlbna •
learev the.‘Allegheny. esd.~cf>tbft;SL Clair
Briarotcrery half hoar day, running to tb*,£iGarden; .and the.ferry boat, Captain Walker;
frotn thePoint, landing a ahdrt'diatatfoa abore tfceGar- r
dea. .Parttea wiahing tOrtcttd
ageommndiiikl writs * at 10 o’clock, v!
f.M, KeptonTemperaaceprineipJea, acAcUncd oa !
tmday- ; aptl3-, >- , i-wftAlN, v.
t -... ,

--

■•' •

milE. !VbplUEtOß.li'jlo«rff>fej«v4''to.-a6tTa

; i;. ?.*f *,-,■) Jr.-aMn-PwpOetar,'..


